
MILLEllSBUKG ITEMS.
—Job printing—neat and cheap—give i

me a call. R. M. CALDWELL,
j

—Try C. W. Howard’s 14c per pound
I coffee. Tis good.

—Now is the time to get in your
work on feeding stock food to sheep,
cows and hogs. Also Pavaca to your
chickens. It is sold by C- VV. Howard,

! sole agent.

—Mr. M. P. Collier and iV.mily moved
from the property of Dr. VV. M. Miller
on 9th street Monday, t,:- his property

; on Vimont, lately vacated by Mr. and
! Mrs. W. P. Dickey.

j

-Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark gave a
coasting party Monday evening. About
JO i)eople vvei’e present and all had a
good time. The party culirunated in a *

nice lunch.

—Beginning w'ith February l.st, con-
tinuing through the entire month,' I

will sell all grades of Chinaw'are at

'

greatly reduced prices. This is a rare
opportunity to .secure bargains. i

T.OUl.S VIMONT. !

j

—Mrs. N. J. Fant, of Flemingsburg,
:

',vva.s the guest of her son, Nelson J.

j^Fant, Jr., at M. M. I. Monday. :

—Mr. Joe W. Mock raised nearly $19 ,

!
dollars for the Augusta Relief fund for

j

I

the flood sufferers, Monday.
|

•
- -Mr. E. B. Taylor has leased from i

j

Mr. J. V. Ingels a vacant lot adjoining
the Ingels livery stable on Vimont

j

j

street, and wdll build a blacksmith shop
on it a.y .soon as the weather wdll per-
mit.

1

i — Lawrwioe Thom ban rented from !

i Charles Martin, agent, for Mrs. U. V.
:
Darlington, of Parkersburg, W. Va.,

j

I her farm one mile from town.

— Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Purnell return-

1

ed Monday from a two weeks’ visit to
j

the ir daughter, Mrs. Frank Collier, of I

Clintonville. I

I— Mrs. Lou F. Conway in stepping i

from the back doorstep at her home ^

Monday evening fell over a bucket f

severely spraining her ankle.
j

I
— Dr, W. M. Miller took Mrs. Ella

j

Tha.xton to a Louisville hospital Mon-

1

day, where she will be treated by a I

I

specialist.
I

I

—Mr: J. G. .Allen is convalescent!
I from a severe attack of grip. i

j

-.Mrs. /I. W. Dailey. Mrs. C. T. Dar-
nell, Mrs. A. S. Best, Messrs. Brice
Letton -ind J. W. Payne continue about
the same.

,

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard enter-

!

taimnl the young rrarried people Thu:*s-

'

day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
|

D, W. McIntiTc.
;

— Mr. and M)p. M. H. O’Neal at-'

i-tondflri the funeral uf her ifrand fa^er,:^
Mr. Martin, of Sharpsburg, at Mt.

.

Sterling, Wednesday. !

—T. D. Judy lost a valuable milk
cow la.st week from over feeding'.

—The Millersburg Female College is

in a better condition and has more
pupils than at any time since Prof.
Fisher has been in charge. Tuesday

j

he refused new pupils on account of
being full up. Something he has never i

done before. •

—Richard Walter? will leave here
|

about the first of February to open a
restaurant and confectionary at Sharps-
burg.

—Mrs Paris, oi Lexington, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henrj' Patterson.

—Miss Allie Long, of Cynthiana, was
the guest of Miss Mary McDaniel!
Saturday and Sunday.

j

-The Seniors and Juniors of M. F.
j

C. will hold their annual reception on
Meeting of l.,ocal Option Eeople.

. the evening of Feb. 22nd.

The local option people held their
j
—Dr. W. G. Dailey will move his

second meeting Tuesday evening in the
j office on March 1st to the rooms of Dr.

offices of Secretary J. S. Wilson, in
1 1, D. Best, lately occupied by Misses

this Wilson Building. The meeting Lee & Letton.
was for the purpose of y^Tecting an or-

, — handle everything in our line
ganization among \ th# colored people. « noBt hole to a left-hand monkev

I knocks but once at every

I
man’s door has in many in-

I stancesproven to be untrue.
I And we propose to prove it

I again, forwe are gbingto sell

For to
Days
Only.

^ This is done in order to make room for our

^ Enormous Sfiring ^tock Arriving Daily.

Every IVIan’s
and Boy’s
SUIT afe

Bert Southern aiia the Wheeler Sisters with the DePew-Burdett
Stock Co., at the I'ar.s Grand Monday night.

Our Twenty-Seventh Aiinivcr.sary

With this issue the Bourbon News
enters the twenty-^evf^th year of its

existence without ever having inis.sed

getting out a single edition of the
paper "^rom its birth to this good time.
Jrts present editor and owner. Mr. Swift
Champ, has endeavored at all times to

a “home paper,’’ and the hearty
support it has received demonstrates
how fully it has met the demand of the
people. The co umns of our paper
sp3iik for themselves as to what an ad-
vertising medium it is ;if the paper did
net give our merchants good returns
for their advestising .si>a<«e, they w'ould
h ve long since stopped their ads.

Toe News is stitijkly Democratic and
will continue to fight the battles of
Democracy the t-nd of time. Our
aim in the future will he as in tbe})ast,

te make the paper a still greater power
for good and a potent factor in the up-
tuiiaing of both town and county.
We have never been nor never will

be the tool of any political ring or a.ny

clique, as papers often become, but will

continue to be free and untramnieled
to print the news and facts as we find

them.
The circulation of the News is one of

the largest of any .semi-weekly in Ken-
tucky, and we are glad to say is

steadily increasing. The advertising

and job patron.age is the best in its

kistory and we v/ant to sincerely thank
our patrons and will at all times in the
future do our utmost to please them.
We have at the head of our job de-

partment. Mr. R. S. Porter, who for

accuracy in turning out jobs of every
description to please the public, has
few equals and no superiors. If you
want anything in the printing line from
a visiting card to a 100 page book, or

a sale bill to a circus jioster you will

jQnd the Bourbon News job rooms the
place to get them.

Extra Nice Butcher Cattle

Laughlin Bros, bought of Wm. Wha-
ley an extra nice bunch of :30 head of

stall-fed butcher cattle at a fancy
price. These choice beeves are now
being offered the public at Laughlin
Bros’, meat market. 29-2t

CHAS. R- JAMES
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFICCER.

For S|>ring dewing
Wc Are Showing the Most Com|)lete

Lines Of

tiamburgs. Laces,
White Cjoods

ami Linens,

EverShown in Paris

Free Tickets to the Ojicra House
Next Week,

If you are lucky there is a chance
for you .securing two seats to see the

DePew Burdette Stock Company at the

Grand next week, free of charge.

Here is t'ne plan, read it carefully. For
Monday night’s performance Manager
Borland will give Dr. O’oerdorfer, the

druggist, who has charge of the ad-
vance sale,. the numbers of two seats jo. rf. Vardbn. Both phones. It

each in >he dress circle, balcony and
I

gallery. The person picking out these •»l>uinniie” Davi.s Wus Mur-
two Seats when purchasing their tickets deretl.
will be pre.sented with them absolutely

free. On Monday evfning tw'o other Fntm information so far received in

seats on each of the three floors will be ’ regard to the death of George B.

gel ‘cetd, and the persona occupying Davis, formerly of this city, at Mar-

them will be presented with the same tinavilie. Ills., he was murdered by a

seats free for the next night. This policeman.

vyill be repeated every night during Davis arrived at Martinsville trom

the week. The only consideration is Ghent, Oklahoma, January 17, vinth a

that the tickets for Monday night must crew of men in the employ of the Stan-

be purchased at Oberdorfer’s drug dard Oil Company, wh^4’ere assigned

store before fi o’clock on Mondav even-: to work at the Con>pany s plant at

ing. Commin- ng Mondty nU ht i ; will Martinsville. He^ecame acquainted

be ann- unceu from tne stage the num- with night poKce^n, Peter Craft, and

bers of the seats that will be given was in the latbi^’s room Monday night

away the following night. Here is a as late as x w’lock a. nv., the hour of

good chance for you to see a good show the tragedy. Inmates of the other

absolutely free, and if you are lucky rooms in the building heard-loud .taik-

you may see it more than once. The ling followed by tlie report of a pistol,

earlier you buy your seats Monday the'j and rushing to the hallway observed

better chance you will have.
}
Craft, the alleged murderer, going

DeFcw-Burdette Stoerk Co.

The attraction at the Grand Opera
House for one week staiting Monday
night will be the DePew-Burdette
Company, one of the very best stock
organizations now en tour.

. This company is ^id to be a large

one. and they clabafl to nave a larger
clientele than an^other similar or-

ganization. Fey plays have enjoyed
such endured popularity as “A Man of

;

Mystery,’’ Monday nights offering andj
the cause of its popularity is very ap-

j

parent. The story of the play is one

!

that appeals to all classes of theatre-
goers and it would be a callous nature
indeed that did not respond to the sen-
timents expressed in the clever tale.

The company is augmented by a coterie

of vaudeville artists whose between-
act-stunts are, a feature in themselves.
Ladies will, as usual, be admitted free
Monday night.

Our housekeepers say Spears & Sons’
Red Cross Flour has no equal. by

I

all grocers. 24-tf

Cut flowers, funeral designs, etc.,

gotten on short notice by Jo. S. Var-

•en. It

Hot Soup.

We serve nice hot soup every day.
It JAS. E. CRAVEN.

Paris, Kentucky.
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rtib, bOURBON NE
Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like

to call it, is . one of the most weakening

diseases known.

^cott*s Emutsiofif which is Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di-

gested form, is the greatest strength-builder

known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into

the system, making new blood and new fat,

and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott*s Emulsion after
k Influenza.

BOTH ’PHONES, 124. NO. 320 MAIN STREET

Editor and OwnerSWIFT CHAMP
WINNING
_FEEDS_ Entered at the Paris, Kentucky, PostoflSce as Second-class Mail Matter.)

Established in 1881—24 Years of Continuous Publication f

SUCRCNS

Display advertisements, $1.00 per .^nch for first time; 50 cents per inch
each subsequent insertion; reading notices, 10 cents per line each issue'
reading notices in black type, 20 cents per line each issue

; cards of thanks'
3alls on candidates and similar matter, 10 cents per line.

’

Special rates for big advertisements.

The Lumber Trust

The Senate has ordered an inquiry

nto the operations of the Lumber
Crust, vhich Senator Kittredge, of

south Dakota declares is the “king of

ill trusts in restraint of trade— re-

norseless in its grasp on the people

ind the only change which it contem-'

jiates is to increase the price of its

products at stated and fre«^iuent inter-

/als, without regard to cost.” He also

iaid that “within the last five years

he price of lumber and timber products

aave arbitrarily advanced from 100 to

SOO per cent.”

Senator Kittredge proposed to pro-

icet the people from this monopoly by
laving the federal government investi-

;ate the trust and suggested that there

.3 a simple way to help break the

power of this rapacious trust if Repub-
lican members of Congress were will-

ing to do it, by cutting off the tariff

orotection. The tariff tax on lumber
c inges from 10 to 64 per cent, of its

/alue, and if lumber products were
placed on the free list there v/ou!d be
•on.sideiable competition from Canada
ind other countries that have surplus

lumber to sell. The ensuing competi-
-ion under free lumber, joined with
.he criminal prosecution of the lumber
oarons, for no fine would probably have
my effect on them, would break up the
combination or trust and bring down
the price of lumber to what it -is

vorth.

It must be remembered, however,
•hat the price of lumber will never
igain be anything like as low as in for-

n ^r years, for the stock of standing

timber in the United States has been
so depleted that what remains will

naturally be .sold for a much higher

price than formerly.

It is singular that every Congres-

sional district but one adjacent to the

Canadian line where the voters would
2specially benefit by competing lumber
is represented by a Republican, who
ail refuse to revise the tariff, or even

allow the subject to be considered.

And in the next Congress the same
political alignment prevails with two
excepti«^ns. How can the settlers of

South Dakota and other prairie states

expect to be relieved from the exactions

of the Lumber Trust if they continue

to elect Republicans to represent them,

who are pledged to continue the Repub-

lican toriff policy that protect the

trusts ?

It will take two years, if not more,

for the Department of Commerce and

Labor to investigate and report on the

Lumber Trust and then, if the Depart-

ment of Justice thinks it can make a

case against the Lumber Barons, there

will be a long drawm out legal fight

and during all that time the people will

still be suffering from the prohibitive^

prices the Lumber Trust is charging.

In a week Congress could pass a bill

placing lumber on the free list and

thus give, at least, partial relief.

Every thousand feet of lumber import-

ed from Canada, or elsewhere, w'ould

relieve the lumber market of part of

the strain Vi^e Lumber Trust now im-

poses on it. Tbe trust rather than see

its competitors underselling it would

naturally reduce its prices to meet the

competition.

But Senator Kittridge, like some
other Republican .Congressmen that

want certain products relieved from the

tariff tax, are unwilling to help the

Democrats force a general revision of

the tariff which would give relief from

the present tariff high prices. They
believe in the Republican policy of pro-

tecting the trusts, but ci*y out about

some particular trusts, so as to appear

to their constituents to favor tariff re-

vision.

But the tariff cannot be revised in

this way, for the trusts hang together

for protection and the only way to rout

them is to unhorse all the trust barons

that are unduly protected at the same
time and that will not be possible until

tie voters defeat more of the stand-

patters that represent trust interests,

rather than the interest of their con-

stituents. As it is now one trust has

looked down at her little hunchback
child, a boy, crippled by failing, ano
said, with tears in her eyes: “I some-
times wish my little boy would die. He
is the laughing stock of every child in

the neighborhood, and goes to sleep
many times cr>'ing in my arms at

. night.” Can you imagine the agony a
mother must suffer to see her own
flesh and bolod taunted by unruly child-

ren because of his misfortune? She
would bear the untold agony of seeing

him bruied rather than have him suffer

taunts. Last Christmas several little

girls refused to sing in a church caft-

tata because some of their classmates
could not wear white dresses. And
that is the beginning of church fellow-

ship of life ! A similar event occurred
two years ago in an Eastern city. Two
Voung girls refused to sing with a girl

clerk because she could not dress well

for the occasion. She left the church,

but was kindly persuaded to return, ,

She sang a solo and won the admira-
^

tion of all present. As soon as the con- 4.

cert was over one of the men in the

church called a meeting and proposed
that instead of sending more mission-

aries to China and other places, they
would train Mary's voice for the Mas-
ter, and today she is one of the best

singers in church circles. There is a
little boy it St. Louis,—there may be
hundreds just like him—who recently

left school because the scholars made
fun of his old clothes. Pride is full

grown even in boys. Do you blame
him? Of course not ; no one could. So
be considerate and teach your children

the same beautiful lesson.—Woman’s
National Daily.

Overcame Its Timidity.

The first time the House of Repre-
sentatives tried to raise the salary

imit to its members, somebody set

up a cry of “Wolf! Wolf!” and the bill

was not passed. In that case, the pub-

lic was the wolf—or was supiposed to

j

be—and the gentlemen who wanted

j

more money but daren’t take it thought

I they were to be eaten as quickly as

this horrible wolf could get to their.

But the wolf was not there. In his

place, it developed, there was a verj'

harmless sheep which feebly said

“Ba-a-a!” and went on about its busi-

ness. There was no opposition. In-

deed. it seemed to be the general idea

that if the Representatives wanted
more money there was no reason why
they .shouldn’t take it, and there was
as much criticism of their timidity as

there was of the proposed salary.

1
That was the reason the House tried

‘ again. Having found a sheep where it

I
believed it saw a wolf, at a second

j

vote it took unto itself a comfortable
increase -in pay, by a large majority.

^

And nobody is kicking very hard. The
public realizes that conditions have
changed very much since the $5,000

salary limit was established, and is not

losing sleep in expectation that the

country will be thrown into bank-
ruptcy. On the principle that the ser-

vant is worthy of his hire, it is probab-
ly true that if a man is good enough to

be congressman he is good enough to

be paid reasonably well for doing 'the
'

work expected of him.

Whither Are We Drifting.

Upton Sinclair weclomes President
Roosevelt as the greatest living Social-

ist and declares that Harriman is aid-

ing Socialism by merging the transpor-
tation lines of the country under one
management, which the Socialists be-
lieve will make it easier.for the people
to acquire them. But the question is.

do the people of the United States
want to acquire all the transportation
lines and all the means of production
and embark on the Socialist program
which would make us servants of the
state, instead of free agents? Although
President Roosevelt is a friend of Mr.
Sinclair, it will require more evidence

.

than has so far been forthcoming to

lavatuable for Coughs and Colds*
SOio IN THU cmr by

W. C. Dodson. ALL DRUGGISTS i 50c. AND $1.00,

Sold Also by
S. D. DODSON, Miilersburg.

CRUSHED, lie. Per Bushel

LUMP, - - lOc. PerBu3he^

A load of coal costs you $5.00. Much of the

HELAT goes off as GAS with the smoke.

We save the GAS and charge you only$2.SO
for a load of COKE and you

GET ALL OF THE HEAT.Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies^ and Chil-

dren's Cloaks, Ladies' Suits, Skirts. Waists,

Millinery, Shoes and Carpets. .

This Coke is the Cheapest, Hottest

and Cleanest Fuel on the Market.

Dry Goods, Shoes and Millinery Department

PARIS, KENTUCKY. strictly vegetable, perfectly liarmless, sure to accomplish DE51RED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, S1.50 i>er bottle.

A1||T|A|| Beware, of cooDterfeits aod imitations. Tbe Kenulne is pat ap only in paste-tKKird CarWHMIIun too wttb fac-similo niKnatnre on side of the bottle, thus:
Send for Clrcnlar to WILLIAMd Mru. CO., Solo ^onts, CleTeUud, Ohio.

For Sale by Uberdorfer

Our Big Clearance Sale’of

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

MATTINQS

AND
HAS CLOSED,

But we will meet any firm in the State on

Prices, Quality considered. When it comes

to furnishing a house complete, we have the

goods. Everything from the kitchen on up,

and we buy more goods than any two furnish-

ing stores in the State. We operate five

large furniture establishments. We buy all

goods in car-load lots. Consequently we

are enabled to give our customers the benefit

of lower prices than any other furniture house

in the State. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

RUGS

Spring Carpets and Druggets open
for Your Inspection.

Give Us a Call Gefore Looking Elsewhere.
parties

and the principles of the parties en-
dorse and arrive at a just conclusion on
“whither are we drifting?”

Consideration For Others. May Escape Together.
Only three words ! Yet it takes some certainly will be a drain on

a lifetime to understand just what they if
Trust

mean. If there is anything m this 937 indictments found byW Hancock
world which a mother should teach her county, Ohio, grand jury. The tot'al

children it is consideration for others, i
imposed would aggre-

The lack of it is one of the sure signs o^all Se’othe^rnnnJf......
cj uu J

ail tne other counties in Ohio should
of bad training. Snobbery never made also find indictments and should win in
a lady, and women or girls who never each case, what a fabulous sum the
stop to consider others can and do cause ^ the Oil

»n,e very bitter heartache. pathetic ^bTKifoiftvfc’S.vt’i ?Xu
case was recently heard when niother

, fines and may escape altogether 1

Both ’Phones 262 The Store That Saves You Money
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Free Reclining Chair Ca ’s.

^The Southern Railway has inaugur-
ntW free reclining chair car service
between Louisville and Evansville on
their fast through trains leaving Lou-
isville at 7:30 a. m. and 5 p. m daily,
and running solid to Evansville, with-
out change. This line also operates
ree reclining chair cars on nigtn
Lexington and Danville to St. Louis,
also Pullman Sleeper through from
Danville to St. Louis. Tlio SouLheri
Railway is 23 miles the shoi’test fron
Ixmisviile to Nashtdlle and forty-thre«

miles the shortest to St. Louis. tf

:VV YEAR’S IN THE ORIENTSwitzerland a Modern Babel.

Switzerland, with its mixture of
races and tongues, is a sart of modern
Babel, a fact which causes much trou-

l)le in particular to the military au-

thorities. At Wallcnstadt the otlier

day at the recruiting statiou there was
a guard composed of five mea. The
chief was a lieutenant who spoke Ger-
man only, the second a sergeant who
spoke Italian only, the third a cor-

fioral who could speak French aud
Hpauisb, the fourth,a private who could
speak French and German, and the
QftJi a private who could speak French
ami Italian. When the lieutenant had
to transmit an order to the sergeant
he had to get the last named man
to interpret for him. When he want-
ed to cmnmuiiicate with tlie corporal
he had to requisition the fourth man',

aud so on, groat delay an I confusion
being thus occasioned.—T.''n-lon New.s.

Eye Strain Is Responsible For a Num-
ber of Ailments.

When the spe<‘ialist to whom they
m.d taken their sixteen-year-old daugh-
er cu accotut of what seeme<l to be a
•aso of incipient melancliolia diagnosed
:bo case as one of eye strain aud or-
lered prompt treatment from an ocn-
ist, the parents of a young New York
tirl Were astonished. Eye strain seem-
ed as remote from inclamdiuiki as
would corns on the feet. Their aston-
shment was proportionately increased
•vhen after a few treatments ajid ac-
luiring glasses the child showed no-
'Jceable improvement.
Latter day medical science traces to

*ye strain many ills which seem .so re-

note from tile eyes that formerly phy-
ncians never thought of establishing a
iounection botwe*‘u them. Sick head-
iche. nervousness, melancholia, insom-
aia. are but a few which have of late

oeen laid to the door of weak eyes,' the
>roper treatment having lieen neg-
ected.

Nervous diseases of tlio nature of St.

VTtus’ dance are now thought to origl-

aate frequently in eye trouble. The
weak eyes blink ineessantly, aud this
eads to a general contortion the
'acifil muscles, whieb grows on the
mbject tlirough constant reiietltion.—
Sxohatigo.

Vke Greetings and the Presents !n I

China and Japan.
j

The most wonderful ceremonies con-
j

nected with the new year occur in Chi- I

na and .Japan. A Chinese city presents
'

a bitsy and attractive spectacle on
New Year’s day. The streets are

throngeil with people dressed in gala

attire. The mandarins are known b>

the red, blue, white and gilt balls on
j

their caps. Gentlemen of rank and
j

wealth are carried In jialanquins. When i

friend.s meet they greet each other

with “Ivung-hi! Kung-hi!” whicli
|

means, “I respectfully wish you joy.”

But instead of shaking hands in the
j

American fashion each grasps his own
j

hands, lifts them as high as his chin |

and witli a sweeping motion throws
j

them down as low as possible, bend-
!

lug the body at the same time. This
j

is the mode of salutation among the
I

Chinese. At the dawn of New Year’s
{

day the visits of congratulation begin, .

and New Year’s gifts are sent to par-
;

ticular friends, always accompanied by
j

a visiting ticket of red paper, on which
|

are written the name of the donor and
]

a list of the presents sent. These con-
|

sist usually of silks, fine tea, sweet-
j

meats, ornaments of personal wear, '

toys and souvenirs of various kinds.

111 .Japan the custom is to send letters

on rice paper to those in distant places,
j

conveying the formal expression of the

New Year’s greetings. Presents of i

cooked rice, roasted peas, oranges and
j

figs are offered to every one.—Leslie’s i

best

FLOUR
for your dough

Sold by all Grocers.

BLOCK LIGHTS.

I have a large stock of the famoui
Block Gas Lamps. Lamp and mante
complete, only M aents.

tf J. J. CONNELLY.
back

. and
ome-

. He

Shelley as a B*- v.

TIero is a glimpse of {^Ii 'Ilcy o(Te’-el

by Andrew Lang: "It su'eius aiinost i:>-

crcdiblc, but it is true, tliut I t>n«-e

knew a man who was at Eton will:

Shelley, who left in This w.\s

,Mi*. Hammond, a senior fellow of Jlcr-

ton college when I was an inquiring

junior. About 1S70 he told me nil ilia!;

I <*onld extract from him about the
pov't. ‘Shelley was nor a «-lever boy: he
never was sent up for good,’ whicli

means. I <*oiiceive. that he never did
'1 remarkable e.xercise in Latin verse.

Mr. Hammond added ihat Slielley had
a habit when he w;is walking alone of
Ruddenly breaking into a sprint at a
Immlrou yards pace. That was all.”

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA'W.

Office No. S. Broadway.
East. Teun. ’Phone 743.

(Dr. J. T. McMillan’s Old Stand. i

W. K. Dum,E\

Office Opp. Fordham Hotel.

t 8 to 9:30 a. m.
Office Hours < 1:30 to 3 p, m

( 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones 136.

tills tlio hill, i r,bii-]u3d every

\ve«*k-«lay afternoon. You keep

posted on FA'ERYTJIING'^vhen
you read THE TIMES. Regular

subscription {triee, .>5.00*a year.

You can got THE TIMES and

The Names of Tea.
We talk glibjy about Fekoe, Bohea.

»tc.. but f<*w [leoplo have any idea of
riiat the.se names signify. “Fekoe”
11 the dialect of Canton moans “white
lair,” for the tea which bears this

tame is made from the youngest
.eave.s, so young that the white down
s still on them. “Soochoug’’ in the
lame dialect is a quite unpoetic name,
it merely signifies “small kind.”
‘Flourishing sijring’’ Is the nu'aning
)f “Hyson.” “Kong«V.’ signbies “la-

30r.” .Mud) trouble~5md toil are ex-
oended i»i its preparation at Amoy, autl

tbe.se are conimomo:-atod in its

‘Bohoa” is <*all(,Hl after a range of hill.s.

-Fortland (Ore.) .Journal.

• Insurance Agents.

Representing.- •

K. A. H. KELLEK,
Practicing Physician,

Offices in Agricultural Building

is, - - - - Kentucky
She Didn’t Oo It.

The family Jar waxed fiercer.

“You lalk about my being to blame
for o;u* marryingl” siirilly exclaimed
Mrs. \ iek-Seun. “.John Henry, did I

hunt you out and make love to you?”
"No:” lie snorted. "Ibit you <ouM

have g veii me tlio glassy eye .and seal

me alHini my business, and you «lidn‘:

•U> Ii. iiiadiun—you diiln’t do il’.”—Chi
eago '1 rilnme.

ABUSE OF- INDOORS,
ROYAL,
JETNA,
NORTH BRITISH.
CONTINENTAL,
GLENS PALLS.
AMERICAN,;
HAMBURG BREMEN,
GEORGIA HOME.

We Rely Too Much on the Protection

of Our Houses.

Houses were made for shelter, not

for conlinement; for freedom, not re-

straint. They were intended to enlarge
our sphere of activities, not to dimin-
ish them.

. They foster the 'family and make
progress possible, but we should not
abuse their protect!.on. Wo have crawl-
ed .away into Their still aiid comforta-
ble )X‘ces.ses, slept in tlieir di*}', clean
chambers, toastetl oiirsclv'es over their

slielfercd tires. rca<l by their uiilliekor-

iug light.s and eaten from their bounti-

ful boai’ds so long that wo are gv.own
pale, timid, peevish ami thankless
withal.

We li.ave kept ourselves away from

T
J. VVILiilAMS,

. - ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Room 1 Elks Building.

B.AKNE8,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Elks Build'r
Home ’Phone 72.

Room 8, Both Onc'Ycar

D k. j. T. buov\n.
Office over Oberdorfer’s Diug

Store.
Home ’Phone 258. E Tenn [

Only$6.00The Gentleman..
“Supp«*.sing I dcidde t»> let you have

the numey. how do I know tliat 1 shall

g<‘t it back at the time y<»n mention'?”
asked Brown.
“I promise ir. niy boy. on the word

of a gentleman,” replic<l .Moore.

“Ah: In that case I may think bolter
of it. f’ome around this evening and
bring liiin with vou.”

Special jCines:

Guarantee and Indemnity Bond,

Plate Glass and Accident.

To Clean Bronzes. ’

fr is not a good plan to clean bronzes.

IS the polish i.s very easily »<poiU*d. but
f necessary notiiing is l.'ctter tliau 1

‘!c.»nijig them wiili water aud ammo-
lia, using a stilV la-ush like a nailbrush,

dry carefully after rinsing thorougiily.

They should Ih? < ercfully du.sted every
lay witli a soft viotlj ami a feather

Irtish, and a lit do sweet oil may be
I'ubbetl on oecasiomilly. To remove
trains from brorize make tiie arthde
rcry hot by dipping it in boiling water,
then rub it with a piece of dann.el dip-

ped in suds matle fi’om 3ellow soap,

rubbing clean with, soft Hnon cloths.

Sotul Your order TP E

HOURRON NEWS, not THE
TIMES,

Read THE TIMES and keep

up with tin* lime-. /

Deposit Bank,

Siiher ’Rhone ^o. .

None Left.

college CMlucatiou.’’ d^vdared th<*

enthusiastic imdhor. “brings out all

that i.s good ill ;i boy."
“Yc.s." retorted Williain’.s fatJicr.

“ami ill Bill’s case I wish a little of it

««uld have sta.ved iu.”—C’leveluud
Fre.-.s.

Oysters

SHEA & CO
Both ’Phones 423.

V. Bogaert. j. E. Kxocke

VICTOR BOGAERT,
Manufacturing Jeweler and Importer

No. 135 W. Main Street,

Lexington^ Kentucky

.

Importing House—Brussels, Belgium.

$i tlfatches

Fruits, Candies, Figs,

Raisins end Nuts of

All Kinds.

Home Made Candy a

Specialty.

Your Orders

Carefully Selected.

Ysleta.

vSt. Augustine, Fla., founded by the
.Spaniards in 1504, is geiiciMlly said to

he the oldest Furopoan >:ettloment

within the present limits of the United
Stales, but some twentj* or thirty

.vears earlier Coronado, the Spanish
conquertn* and cx)ilorcr, loading an ox-

peiiition from the Cit.v of Mexico north-
ward. had founded some sort of a
Spanish colony at the ancient Indian
village of Ysleta, iu El Faso countj’,

Tex. In the soutiiwest it is therefore
claimed that Ysleta is the oldest Euro-
IM'an setilomcnt in the T’nitcd States.—
St. Louis Uepublic.

Dangers of

jnefective Plumbing
Defective plumbing permits the
entrance into the house of
.sewer gas bearing germs of
contagious disease to which the

I human system readily succumbs
Sewer gas is not necessarily
generated in the sewer, but is

frequently created in the
plumbing system within the
home and enters the apartments
through defective fixtures. If

j

in doubt consult us regarding
the piping and repairing defec-
tive fixtures with “ S T A N
DARD” Porcelain Enameled

j

Ware, acknowledged as the
! best sanitary equipment.

Goed Answer.
A tiicolcgical student ;:niiposeil to be

deficient la judgment was askeil by a
professor in the course of a class ex-

amination:

“Fray, Mf. E., how would you dis-

cover a fool?’’

“By the questions he would ask,”
was the rather stunning reply.—Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

• THE GROCER.
JVlaiti Street next to Odi]

Fellows’ Hall.

TELEPHONE 180,

E
m Dr. Williams’ ludlan Pile
^Ointment will cure Blind,
^Bleeding and Itching
Piles. It absorbs the tumors,

allays the itching at once, acts
las a poultice, gives instant re- GENERAL REPAiRlN <

WAGON WORK OF ALL KINDS
PLANING MILL IN CONNECTION.

Don’t Grow Stale!

Many a man bewails his lack of suc-

cess In life after he has permitted him-
self to get Into a rut. While dreaming
of success he has been as blind as a
bat and slower than two snails. He
blocked his own way. — Manchester
Union.

B
ill iams’ Indian Pile bint-

® merit is prepared for Piles and Itch-

ing of the private parts. Every box is

warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-

ceipt of price. 50 cents aud $1.00. UflLUAMS
«MIUFWTUR!NG CO., Props.. Cleveland, bhfo

For Sale by Obrrdorfer.

THE^MIDLAND ROUTE
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

J. M. Current& Co.
New Fordhsum Bar.

The Famous Jung and Cele-

brated High Life Beers.

Free Ltineh <fVery day. Hot Roast, et<

The beet whiskey in the world, in-

cluding Varihook, Faymns, Bond &
LiUauro, Chicken Cock. “J b. T,”

and the best of Old Rye Whiskeys.
Open day and night. We never sleep.

D!^ From a Friend.

"How old is your husband, dear?”
"Forty. There’s ten years’ difference

between us.” *

"You surprise me! I should never
have thought you fifty years old.”—
Figaro. .

Close connection made at Paris with
trains to and from Cincinnati, Mays,
ville, Cvnthiana, Winchester ano
Richmond. B

Connections made at Georgetown
with the Southern Railway.

GEO. B. HARPER,
Pres, and Gen. Supt.^ r T-r • lev ^ ^

It is seldom that punishment, though
lame of foot, has falleil to overtake a
villain.—Hwace.

Lv Frankfort at. .6.20 am and 2.00 pn
At Qeo’town.. .

.

.7.12 am and 2.47 pp
At at Paris at. .

.

.7.50 am and 3.25 pm
Lv Paris at .8.30 am and 6.42 PI
At at Geo’town. .9.0*4 am and 6.26 pm
Ar at Frankfort. 11.25 am and 7.20 pn

. o
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Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood,

You can not make sweet butter In a
foul, unclean ch\im. The stomach serves
os a churn in which to agitate, work up
and disintegrate our food as it is being
digested. If it be weak, sluggish and
foul the result will bo torpid, sluggish
liver and bad, impure blood.
.The ingmlionts of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery are just such as best
serve to correct and cure all such de-
rangements. It is made up without a
drop of alcohol in its composition; chem-
ically pnre. triple-relined glycerine being
used instead of the commonly emplovfd
alcohol. Now this glycerine is of itself a
valuable m*»dicine, instead of a deleteri-
ous agent like alcohol, esjKitdally in the
cure of weak stomach, dyspemsia and the
various forms of indigestion. Prof. Finley
Ellingwood, M. I)., of Dennett Medical
College. Chicago, says of it:
”10 dvsp^la it serret an excellent pur-

pose. • * • It ia one of the best inanuTact-
nred prodacts of the present time in its
action upon enfeebled, tUsoKierofl stomachs;
especially if there is ulceration or ••atarrhal
gastritis (catarrhal Inflammation of ''tomacb),
it is a most eftlciont preparatkm. Ghveerino
will relieve many cast;s of pyiosi> (h» anl»uni)
and excessive gastric acidity. It is useful In
clrnmlc intestinal dysp«>usia, esi>ecially liie
flatulent variety, and in certain tonus of
chronic con-stipatlon, stimulating tin* secre-
tor.vand ex^’roiory func. loiis of the inlcstiual
glands.’"
When combined, in ju^t the right propor

iions. with Golden Sepl root. Stone root.
Black Cherryhark, guetn's r<K»t, DI.kvI-
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of
tliese. as in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery, there ran be no doubt of its'

great eiticacy in tlie cure of all stomach
liver and intestinal di.soitiers and derange
meats. Thes«* several ingredients have
the strongest endorsement in all such
rases t.f such eminent nuHlical leaders as
Frot. K. Bartholow. M. D.. of .Tefferson M*“d-
Ical Coiiego, Cliicago; Prof. HoliartA. llai-c.
M. D.. of Meflieal Jh partment, Unlvei'slty of
Pa.; Pit f. Laurence .Tolmson, M. D.. Medical
Departmc’O, TTniversiiy of New York; Prof.
Edwin Id. .'lale. M. !».. Hahnemann Medical
College.CLh ago; Prof. John .M. Sendder. M D.
and I’rof. .Tuhn King, M. D., Authors of the
American I>>i>ensat«ry. and scores of others
•nioiiff the leading medical men of our land.M ho can doulit the curative virtues of
9 medicitte the ingrwiients of which have
such a ^tofessioiuil endorsement?
Constipation cureii by Doctor Pierce’l

Pl«asans Peilet j. " One or two a dosa.

I S
I Our Washington

I

Letter.
|

BY EARL W. MAYO.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Kentucky
isn’t going to be committed to appro-
priating ?50,000 of Uncle Sam’s money
f jr the benefit of frogs and Frenchmen.
When the House Committee on Agri-
culture was engaged this week in' go-
ing over the its of the big appropria-
t on bill. Representative Trimble of
Kentucky jumped to his feet when the
jeem of 3^,000 for the Biological Sur-
vey was reached. It developed that
this amount was wanted to permit of
inve.ti a ions into the best means for
prop; grat ng frogs and to discover in
just wnat waters their hind legs would
grow best and quickest. Mr. Trin b’e

declared with true Kentucky eloquence
that frog legs weren't fit to eat any-
way and that only Frenchmen showed
such depraved tastes. So out went the
item

!

The elation of W’illiam Alden Smith,
ot Michigan, to the Senate has led to
an investigation of the records with a
view to ascertaining just how many of
this noted family have occupied seats
in the Upper House of Congress. They
are a numerous clan and were well rep-
resented in the Continental Congress.
The firat Smith, however, to occupy a
seat in the Senate came from Ten-
nessee. He was Daniel Smith, and
was appointed to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the Resignation of Andrew Jack-
son. Under the appointment he served
three months, but was duly elected in
1805 and served until 1809. From 1859
to 1893 the records show that no Smith
wore the toga. In the latter year
New Jersey sent James Smith, Jr.,
Democrat, to the Senate, and he serv-
ed one full term. Peculiarly encugh,
William Alden Smith is the first Re-
publican of that name to occupy a seat
in the Rich Man’s Club.

I
Chairman Burton of the House Coin-

mittee on Rivers and Harbor.s this week
lilted tne flod gate and tumbling onto
the floor came the greatest appropria-
tion bill ever presented in the Ameri-
can Congress for the development of
the nation’s waterways. Probably no
bill of the present session has received
such exhaustive and searching atten-
tion as this measure. The country at
large recognizes that if present pros-
perity is to continue the waterways
must be developed to provide a new
means of transportation, for it has
been shown plainly and painfully that
the commerce of the United States has
far outstripped the railroads’ capacity
to handle it. There is certain to be
much acrimonious debates over the pas-
sage of the bill, for the reason that a
vast number oi meritorious enterprises
believe they should be recognized more
liberally. This w'ill lead to a rapid
crossfire of debate, but it is morally
certain that it will not in any sense
imperil the passage of the measure be-
cause of the general recognition that"
the subject requires a broad and
patriotic consideration if the nation’s
rivers and harbors as a whole are to be
steadily bettered. Cngressman Joseph
E. Ransdell,^ of Louisiana, as president
of the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress, has labored for years to ob-
tain for waterways improvement the
recognition that its impotrance de-
mands.^ As a result, his colleagues are
extending their hearty congratulations
on the extent of the present bill. Mr.

|

Ransdell declares, however, that the
National Rivers and harbors Congress '

will not relax its efforts nor modify its
'

demand that an annual appropriation
of not less than $50,000 be made to
carry on this great work that is of ;such
vital importance to the business in
terests of the entire country.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany was the first company on the
ground to pay its los.s to the School
Foard. Represented by J. D. McClin-
tock.

1 .2t

Chicken Law Upheld by Court of
Appeal^'.

In afUrming judgment of tho Garrard
Circuit Court in a case of John Diamond
against the Commonwealth, in which
the appellant was convicte<l on an in-
dictment, under the leigslative .act of
March, 1904, making chicken -stealing
a felony, the Court of Appeals Thurs-
day upheld the constitutionality of that
act. The opinion of the court was de-

I
livered by Chief Justice O’Rear.

2,700 lioiKiliuUlei's Sued.

James C. Rogers, receiver of the
American Reserve Bond Company, filed
suit Wednesday at Lexington against
700 bondholders of the Southern
Mutual Investment Company to recover

! $1,250,000 which is alleged to liave been
paid to them in excess of their pronor-
tional share of the assets and funds of
the company. There were quite a num-
ber of these bondholders in this com-
munity at one time, but we do not
know whether they are caught in this
mess or not.

“liegulai- as ^beSim”
Is an expression as old as the race

No doubt the rising and setting of the
sun is the most regular performance
in the universe, unless it is the action
of the liver and boweis when regulated

i

v/ith Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

'

Guaranteed by Oberdorfer, the drug-

j

gist. 25 cents.
|

I>iscoiititiuaiiee ortiielntcrurbaii
j

fSoivice-

The intcrurban train service of the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad bc-j
tween Lexington, Paris. Cynthianaand
Carlisle will be discontinued after mid-
night. Thursday, January 31st, and the
rates at which tickets for such service
are sold will be withdrawn.
The following inenticned trains which

were provided to perform ii.terurl^n
service will be continuetl. hut tickets
for passage thereon will he .sold at
regular rates

:

No. 122 (new No. 201 leave Lexing-
ton for Cvnthiana at 11 :05 am. daily
except Sunday.
No. 123 (new No. ^.5) leave Cynthi-

1

ana for Lexington at 2:40 pm. daily ex-
cept Sunday.
No. 28 leaving Rowland for Cynthi-

ana 2:18 pm. daily except Sunday.
No. 29 leaving Cynthiana for Row-

land 7 :05 an«. daily except Sunday.
No. 00 leaving Paris for May.sville

6 ;2.5 am. daily.
No. 01 leaving Maysvillo for Paris

9 :00 am. daily.

No. 02 leaving Paris for Maysville
11 :55 am. daily.

|

No. 03 leaving Maysville for Paris
{

3 :35 pm. daily. .

C, L. STONE,
292t General Passenger Agent.

|

An Old Kx-Bourl) )n Dead,
i

Mr. Benjamin A. Talbott died at his i

home in Oklahoma, Dec. 3d, aged
about 60 years. He wa.s Iwrn at Mil-
lersburg. Ky. Ifuring the Civil war
he sei>ed in the Confederate army,
under Gen. Price. At the close of the
war he engaged in farming in Scott
county, Ky. (J^urteen years ago he
moved to Oklahoma, where he built up
a home. He was a brotiier of Mrs. J.
F. Sturgel, of Georgetown. His father
was the late A. J. Talbott, of tj^xing-
toii, Ky. He was related to some of
the Clays, of Bourbon county. i

llELIGIOUS.
—Elder Carey E. Morgan will fill his

pulpit at Christian Church Sunday.
Morning subject, “God’s Will and Our
Welfare.” By request his subject in

evening will be “A Woman and Her
Home.”

—C. W. B. M. will meet at the
j

Christian Church this (Fridaj’) after-
noon at 2 :45 o’clock.

—Usual services at Methodist Church
Sunday, preaching by the ijastor, Rev.
J. P. Strother. Morning subject, at
10:45. “The Scriptural Wise Man;”
evening, at 7, “Character.”

as Jurynieii,

Cluke Goodpaster, found guilty of
illegal voting^ in the Montgomery
County Circuit Court Wednesday was
fined $50 and sentenced to ten days in
the county jail. On the jury which
convicted Goodpaster were four minis-
ters of the gospel, the Revs. H. G.
Turner, J. R, Hobbs, J. B. Meacham
and J. A. Joplin. It was an unusual
occurence in any court and the only in-
stance on record in the annals of Ken
tucky Circuits Courts. Judge Young
say the serving of ministers on juries
may be unusual, but he intends to im-
prove the juiiu.s in his district.

Satist'aotion Guaranteed.

All kinds of machinist work prompt-
ly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed. 'Phone 180.

[

29-2t JOE NEWHALL.
'

Acquitted at Exauiiiiinj; Trial.
! Lawson Holman, a negro residing
near Hutchison, who several weeks ago

j

emptied a double barrel shotgun loaded i

with bird shot into the back of Henry !

Johnson, colored, was acquitted at ex-
‘

amining trial before Judge Dundon
•yesterday. The testimony showed that
Johnson had broken into the room of
the aged mother of Holman and had
assaulted her. The Judge thought he

jhad just cause for using his shotgun
and turned him loose. I

Johnson is now in jail under $1,000
bond awaiting the grand jury at March
term of court, charged with rape.

Uor Sale.

Pure Bared Plymouth Rock Cockerels
and sereval Bronze gobblers. Address

1

MRS. EARL FERGUSON.
i

Paris, Ky.
j

East Tennessee Telephone 725.
j

Housekeepers Sale. 1

The Richard Hawes Chapter, U. D. !

C., will have a housekeeper’s sale
Saturday, February 2nd. at Mr. Geo.
W. Davis’ storeroom. The Lady Balti-
more

_
cake w’ill be on sale for the first

|

time in Bourbon county. This cake is
;

made by the receipt of the original
j

Lady Baltimore, which Owen Wister

'

has made famous in his popular novel

;

by that name. Other cakes will be fur-

1

nished by the most accomplished house -

1

keepers injthe county, among them arej
.Mrs. Amos Tirniey, Mrs. A. T. '

Forsyth, Mrs. Wm. Hukill. Mrs. '.R. J.

!

Neely, Mrs. W. O. Hinton and Mi*s.
,

Frank Clay. There will also be a !

;

special committee to prepare the
j

]

chicken salad and the housekeepers will i

have an opportunity of securing the i

best that can be made. Besides cakes ‘

<

and salad there will be on sale dressed
.

fowls, hams, beaten biscuits, croquets, '

i

pies and candy. 29-2t

CLEARANCE SALE.
We have just begun a Stock Reducing Clearance .Sale that we propose to'
make tlie Greatest selling event in the history of our store.

We carry the largest, most comprehensive line of Furniture, Carpets,
Wall Paper, Draperies and Art Goods in Kentucky—which fact, com-
bined w’ith present prices, must make this a sale,that will long be re-
membered by economical people.

If you buy House Furnishing Goods any where before seeing what wo
have to offer you in this sale, you are needlessly squandering 25 to 40
per cent of every' dollar spent.

ook and Read!
Price Co,»

Gkaring and Sacrifice Sale

M on Page j.

Everything in the house must be Sold. Nothing

reserved. The prices on this stock will sur-

prise you, and will pay you to buy. Nothing

charged during this sale. Call and see for

yourself.

PRICE & CO.,

! I’all For I’arniors Institute.

! State Agricultural Commi.s.sioner
, Vreeland has addressed a letter to the
! members of the Farmers’ Institute of
i
Kentucky, notifying them of the selec-
tion of Shelbyville as the place of hold-

,

ing the second annual State Institute
on Feb. 26. 27 and 28, and of the pro-

.
visions of the law governing the hold-
ing of the institute, de'egate strength
and other details.

j

Knows Hi.s Book.
' Call on Joe Newball at ,Iohn J. Con-
nelly’s plumbing shop if you want an
expert to work on your machinerj'. .Jce

. knows his book when it comes to
I machinery. ^-2t

If Red Cross Flour pleases you, tel!
your friends, if not, tell us. Made hy
E. F. Spears & Sons. 24-tf

pi
'

["I r ^
•> -=s:

' /V7
•

" -I i

C O., The Clothiers.

Annual Clearing and Sacrifice Sale,

Commencing Saturday, January 19, Ending Monday, February 4.

The season h s been backwatd, and we are detetmined to sell and make room for Spring goods This is an oppor-
tunity or you to get the best makes at cut pries. No house in the State carry better goods than we do.

GIVE THIS YOUR ATTENTION^ I I i i f Dc->«.irvt
% 5.00 Suits

12.50 Suits

15.00 Suits

15.00 Suits

- $ 5.50

5.

- 10 .

- 12.50

$ 6.

14.

16.1

17.

BOYS’ SUITS.
^2.50 Quality

3.50 Quality -2.25

4 CO Quality 2.75
3 00 Quality ^7^
600 Quality
•3.CO Quality

^ 7^
One lot Boys’ Suits, 3, 4, 5, 6, sold at

^4 and $$ yours for ^2.50.

BOYS* OVERCOATS.
^^•SoQfelity '..I190

‘ 3 .so Q iality 2.25
>ooQiaIity

^ 7^
6 CO Quality .

8 00 Quality
^,7^

$10.00 Suits

20. Suits

22.50 Suits

25.00 Suiis

UNDERWEAR.
Heavy Weight

^i.co Quality
7^

$2.00 Quality
j 25

.50 Quality

Boys’ 25c Quality

LOOK! LOOK! READ!
$10.00 Overcoats - $ 6.50 $20.00 Overcoats - $14.00
12.50 Overcoats -

. 8.

15. Overcoats - iO.

$18.00 Overcoats

HATS.
Howard Hats, Equal to any 54.00

Hat 52.25
2 00 Hat 1.25

1.50 Hat gS
1^*00 Hat* '7C

Wool and Merino Hose.

25c Grade

15c Cotton Fleece
i

5 .50 Grade
.75 Grade

1.00 Grade.
7^

1.25 Grade..; i.oo

1.50 Grade. ............
.

' . . .

,

i.ic
2.00 Grade

22.50 Overcoats - 15.

25.00 Overcoats - 17.50
- - $12 .50.

MEN’S 000 PANTS.
$2.00 Grade 5i-3S
2.50 Grade x Vc
3.00 Grade 2 ic
3.50 Grade ' ^
5*00 Grade.
6 00 Grade *4 oc
6.50 Grade

4/5

$ 1.00 quality

.50 quality
. . . . ^;8

51.50 Quality
1.00 Quality. ..

.

^50 Quality, ..

.

nothing charged during this sale,

PRICE & CO.,

kdtk

PARIS, KY.y
m.



PEKSONALS.
-—Mrs. Lida Conway is the guest of

Mrs. C. B. Mitchell.

—Mr. C. B. Davidson, of Covington,
is the guest of his brother-in-law, Mr.
S. E. Borland.

—Rev. Dr. F. J. Cheek, of Louis-
ville. stopi:^ over here Wednesday to
greet his friends while enroute to l5an-
ville.

—J W. Scott, a prominent farmer
and politician of Boyle county, is here

|

the guest of his aunt, Mrs. jQv C.
j

Thompson, of the county.
|

—Mrs. John T. Irejart^as arrived
|home from Menu)hm<^enn., where she

has been to Ireland, who is

there with his racing stable.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Roberts and
daughter. Miss Margaret Ferguson
have arrived from Alabama and are
guests at present of Mrs. Earl Fergu-
son, near town. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
will make Bourbon their future home.

—-The following invitation has been
received; “Gamma Iota Chapter of
the Sigma Nu Fraternity requests the
pleasure of your company at their an-
nual dance Friday evening February
8th, 1907, Merrick Lodge, Lexington,

^jM^^Ciay-Shacklelorct Nuptials.

I The ceremony uniting in holy bonds
I of wedlock, Mr. Rhodes Shackleford
and Miss Anne Louise Clay was verj-

jbeeutifully and impressively solemniz-
ed at the Christian church Tuesday
evening, She Rev. Carey E. Morgan
officiating.

The church is very handsome and es-

pecially in its interior decorations and
to these were added the elaborate wed-
ding decorations of Southern smilax,
brides roses and carnations. '1

1 e
canopy above the baptistry was heavily
dr,»ped in smilax, and from this ropes
of the same green extended down each
aisle to the posts of smilax and ferns
entwined among which were hundreds
of rose buds, lillies of the valley, hya-
cinths and carnations.
The pulpit where the bridal party

stood was banked in ferns and palms.
Graceful ropes of smilax hung from the
railing. Behind a screen of the same
green sat the harpist, violinist and or-

ganist, who rendered sweet music dur-
ing the evening. At the appointed
hour Lohengrin wedding march herald-
ed the coming of the bridal party.

First came the ushers, Mr. John M.
Brennan, of Paris, and Mr. J. A. Sul-
livan. of Richmond, Mr. J. J. Green-
leaf, of Richmond, and Mr. W. C.
Alford, Lexington, following ; then
came the bridegroom, Mr. Rhodes
Shackleford, with his best man, Mr.
James C. Stone, of Louisville. Then
came the b;i.iesnaics all goA-ned in

beautiful creations of white Paris mus-
lin and lace, carrying bouquets of
bride’s roses. Miss Kate Aleaxnder
and Mis!s Sarah Shackleford, sister of
the groom, came first followed by Miss
Helen Bennett and Miss Mary Clay.
From the right of the pulpit the bride
came on the arm of her maid of honor, I

Miss Nancy Clay. The bride was mag-
nificently gowned in an exquisite lace

,

robe of Egyptian handwork. Her only -

ornaments were handsome pearls)

which were heirlooms in the Clay

'

family. The brides bouquet was a
j

Will sell cn February 4th, at 11

huge bunch of lillies of the valley tied
! o’clock, 20 shares of First National

with a bow of toule. The maid of Bank stock.
honor wore a lovely pi'ik lace gown ‘

and wore gloves and shoes to match 1

and carried a bouquet of pink roses.
i

Among the many beautiful bridal

!

presents was noted a chest of silver the .

gift of the bride’s father. It was of
|

Colonial style, exquisitely carved. i

The bride is the eldest daughter of
;

the Honorable Cassius M. Clay and pos-
j

sesses rare accomplishments and is
|

much admired among a host of friends
|

throughout the bluegrass.
'

The bridal party was entertained
|

after the wedding by Mr. ^nd Mrs. J.
j

Miller Ward at their handsome home
on South Main street.

The going-away dress of the bride
was of dark blue cloth.

Mr. and Mrs. Shackleford left on an
|

interurban car for Lexington, where
|

they took the C. & O. train for New
|

York from which point they sail for an
j

extended tour through Europe.
}

Among the out-of-town guests who
i

attended the w’edding were : General 1

and Mrs. Rodger Williams, Mrs. John
j

McCIintock, W. C. Alford, Lexington
; j

Hon. and Mrs. Sam H. Stone, Louis-
j

ville; James C. Stone, Louisville; J.
|

J. Greenleaf, J. A. Sullivan, Rich-|
mond ; Gov. and Mrs. J. C. W. Beck-

j

ham* Frankfort; Mr. and Mrs. Tuttj
Burnam, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Miss

j

Bessie Miller, Miss Maud Bumam, !

Richmond.
i

Men's shoes less than cost at Twin Paris Man Selected a« Debater,
:os.

The committee of the faculty of the
Unique Beer Stein.

|
Kentucky University Law School has;

A u '
designated Mr. H. Church Ford, of
Georgetown: Mr, JJU^lywine. of

iJWIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner

JEWELERS a SlLVERSMiTHS,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE Important
WANTFD,

BEAUTIFUL NEW
Spring Goods,
«lNOW READY. r>*

Five hundred ladies to

come to A. J* Winters &
Co\s new store for a sou-

venir calendar.
Cattle at Auction

Blue Lodge Touitjbt.

Full attendance is desired at the
Masonic Blue Lodge this evening at 7
o'clock sharp.

Flowers.

For funeral designs and all kinds of
beautiful cut flowers, grown by Hona-
ker, call on ,

l-2t BRUCE HOLLADAY.

Dr. Landman will be at the Windsor
Hotel on Tuesday, February 12th. 22tf

If it’s cut flowers you want, phone
Jo. S. Varden. It

New Embroideries.

New Laces.

New White Goods.

New Linens,

New Wash Goods.

New Dress Goods.

Grocery For Sale

Nicholas Krieuer Gets Bard Fall.

Mr. Nicholas 'Kriener, one of our
oldest and most prominent citizens,
slipped on the icj^'avement on Main
street, between inftk and Sixth, yes-
r.**rday morning \nid broke the bones in
his right wrist.

Fiscal Court Meets Today.

An important meeting of the Bour-
bon Fiscal Court will beheld today. It
is thought new some new plan will
be inaugurated in reference to repair-
ing and reconstructing the turnpikes
cl the county. The recent heavy rains
have made some of our pikes in bad
condition. The latest improved machi-
nery for this work will probably be
used in the futuie.

the funeral of their friepfik'^George B.
Davis yesterday afteyrroon : Mr. and
Mrs. John SmitF><Ji this city; R^iK.
King and R. W.MBroaders, of Lexing-
ton ; B. D. Scott, of Mayslick, and S.

B. Lary, of Austerlitz.

—Mrs. Dick Marsh and daughter,
Mrs. Richard Barnett, Mrs. Georgia
Wright, Mrs. B. T. Holt, and Mrs.
Morgan Browm, attended the funeral of
Mr. Keller Corbin at Lexington Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mr. Corbin was an
ex-Bourbon, having formerly resided
near Hutchison. He was a very esti-

mable young man.

—Capt. F. P. Webb and wife v/ere

m Kno.xville, Tenn,, Wednesday and
Thursday,the former being called there
on business. Capt. Webb - has been
transferred from his ryrfon the L. &
N. branches from thi^<<!Uy to the main
line, running hereaf from Cincinnati
to Knoxville. He brings his first run
out tonight from Cincinnati.

—Prof. Alfred Butler, of Middle-
town, O., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
F. M. Fanes. Prof. Butler is an ac-

complished organist and entertained a
number of our music loving citizens

with an organ recital at the Christian

church W’ednesday evening after prayer
meeting services. It was a musical
treat.

W. ED. TUCKER
AT AUCTION

AGENT FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

BDBDB9IDBDB9 B«B«B«B«
A. T. FORSYTH,

Auctioneer,

J. T. miNTOIN
KQRNLiETCrap Shooters Arrested,

Sheriff E. P. Clark, and Deputy
f heritr W. P. Talbott went to Hutchi-
son Wednesday and arrested a number
of negroes charged with crap shooting.
They gave their names as Governor
Jenkings, Bud Scott,^ Bus Buckner,
Terry Morton, John Williams and Sid
Johnson, all of whom gave bond signed
by M[. R. Jacoby, except Scott, who
was brought by the .olheers to Paris
Hiid landed in jail.

J. D. McCIintock is the best agent to
insure with in Paris. 1-kt

Is the creamy pulp of a

tender, highly flavored

variety of green sweet

Corn. The ** Heart of the

Kernel,” with the indi-

gestible hull left on the

cob. Kecipes for making

Scalloped Komlet,
Kornlet Pudding.

Xornlet Oysters,

Kornlet Gems,
Kornlet Griddle Cakes,

Kornlet Fritters.

Six Moiith.s For Stoaling Hat.

In Judge Dundon’s court Wednesday
Sid Johnson, a negro, was given six
months in jail at hard labor for the
theft of a hat. A few weeks ago
Officer James Burke of the Paris police
force, while on his way to jail with
Albert Clay, a negro whom he had ar-

rested, was assault<»d by Clay and
knocked senseless with a pair of brass
knucks. Johnson was seen to approach
the prostrate officer and picking up his

hat made away with it. He was ar-

rested and placed in jail, the case be-
ing transferred from the police court
to the county court with the above re-

sult.

The leading brand of flour now sold

is the Red Cross made by E. F. Spears

j

& Sons. 24-tf

j

Men’s suits at Twin Bros’., $3.98.

I The furniture in City School build-

ing, burned January 28, was paid for

in cash on the 30th by J. D. McClh -

tock, agent. l-2t

I
AVilliam Scott Dead.

{

W’illiam Scott, son of the late Joseph

I
Scott, was taken to St, Joseph Hospi-

i
tal. Lexington, Wednesday morning,
suffering frpm tubercolosis, where he
died early yesterday morning. His re-

mains was brought to this city yester-

day about noon and taken to the home
of his sister. Miss Emma Lou

j
Scott, in Main street,

j

Mr. Scott was aged about 47 years,

j

and was a painter by trade, having in-

I dustriously worked^^r a number of

;
years for Mr, OL Aj^augherty, of this

1

city, until hisMiealth failed him over

j

a year ago. He was a clever young
i
man and well liked by those who knew

j

him, and it has been often said that he
I was never known to si>eak an unkind
work about anybody.
His funeral will be held this after

noon at 2 :30 o’clock, services at the
grave in Paris cemetery by Elder Carey
E. Morgan.

Cotton Blankets, il- Size, worth $i.8,

For $1.15.

4 Pair Cotton Blankets, small size, worth 85c

For 51c.

3 Pair Cotton Blankets, 11-4 size, worth $1,50

^ For 89c.

6 Pair Cotton Blaak^ts^ 11-4 size, worth 40

For 74c.

$. e. Borland, milHo.spital League Meeting.

The ladies of the Hospital League are
earnestly requested tc meet at the
.'ourt house, Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock. A full attendance is desired
as important business is to be attended

Week
n’encing

2 Pair Cotton Blankets

^ NEW 4

Meat Market

Farm Sold.

Silas Cleaver, of Millersburg, sold
his farm yesterday, the old Ted Layson
place, containing 165 acres, on Millere-
burg and Cynthiana pike, to Albert
Moffit for ^91 per acre cash.

Ytung Men’s suits $2.98 at Twin
Bros.

V'eisailUs Buildiner Located.

Postmaster John B. Beriyman, of
Versailles, leceiveu notice from Wash-
ington that the Government had ac-

cepted the site on the northeast corner
^of Morgan and Main streets, in that
city, known as thi^Dawson and Ams-
den lots for the Feueral buliding. The
price paid was $7,00<),

The appropriation of $25,000 for a
Government building for a town the
size of Versailles, was a personal com-
pliment to Senator Joseph C. S. Black-
burn. It has been suggested there that

a private suscription be raised to place

a life size statue of Senator Blackburn
in the hail of this building.

E. & W. collars 4 cents at Twin
Bros’.

Recommended By Pliysiciaus.

Stone Root and Gin is prescribed by
:all leading physicians as being the best

.remedy for kidney trouble. We are
sole agents for Paris, Ky.

Ifeb Im T. F. BRANNON.

Albert Clay Captured.

xMbert Clay, the negro desperado,
who made a murderous attack on
iPjliceman James Burke, in this city,

several weeks ago while Burke was on
the way to jail with him, was landed

behind the bars of the Paris jail yes-

terday about noon, having arrived here

in charge of Chief of Police Hill and
Ex-Chief of Police K. O. Hughes, of

Somerset, from LejXngton.
Mr. Hughes ar^ted Clay in a dance

hail near WimiviUe, Tenn. He was
.located nean]^with a gang of negroes

working on rne Q. & C. railroad. Mr.

Pair Cotton Blankets, 12-4 size, worth $2.50

For $1.42.

We will in the future

be prepared to serve

the public with

the finest

Do you want these Bargains ? If you

do, bring the money and come

and get them.

Special Low Prices on

PRICES: 10-20-30cte
FRESH MEATS

A Man of Mystery to be had in Paris. All

our Meat will be home-

killed corn-fed stock.

Fine Roasts, Steaks,

Chops, Etc.

Ladies free Monday Night

under usual conditions.

5 What I
dfcf Mitchell ^
X Says.

J. T. I-IIINTON

I BARGAIN HUNTERS, ATTENTION. t
^ During the month of January we offer you some Rare Bargains in ^
'ir Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoesand Furnishinss. *4^

T Look arouud at the so-called bargaius given, then come to us. Wequote afew Spociais.
All Apron Ginghams, 6c yd. 'Monarch Shiris’ fl.OO Uuality 76c ^

iff AU the Best Calicoes, American and Simp- Cluett Shirts, $1.60 Qualitv Al IR* ’ elri son’s, 6c yd. Cooper’s Genuine Balbr^^U^^ T^ One Lot Hamburgs, from prices 8 1-3, 10 drawers, 80c. ferment. Others
’

ijf and 12 1-2, 6c yd. Qet$lJ26 for Same.
One Lot Torchon Laces, from prices 7, 8 1-3 Black Socks. 26c auality 20cnair ^W 10 and 12 1-2, 6c yd. 3 pair for 60c- ^

am making as fine Ice Cream ^
I

as I have ever made in my life. 4^
I have it on hand every day. t
I will be glad to deliver it to ^
you in any quantity. • w

^ I have a very fine lot of Lyons ^
good • eating candy, always

^resh. You will never find any

old candy in my store. rl?

I make a specialty of Fine rlr

Candy and guarantee to please *man who goes out alter men lor me
railroad ; that he passed through Lex
in^on en 0 ite to Tennessee and hav-

ing loci ed himself,np in closet of tht

coach while passing throu, h Lexingtor

he exc ‘«d the suspicion ox the negro

who hired him, xnd he told Mr
Hughes, his old friend, of his sus-

picions. Mr. Hughes had a descriptioi

of Clay and soon rounded him up. Claj

savs ho did not strike Bjrke, that 1

‘was another negro who came up fron

behind, but as there are two witnesfef

who saw him make the murderous at-

tack his story won't work.

Mr. Hughes will get the $50 rewar

offered by the city for Clay’s arrest.

^ Yours truly, ^

J C. B. MITCHELL J
’t'

• 4:

i
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and look in the glass—-you"will see the eflect«—

You can't help puckenngr-^iLTuakes^ypu puckci.

to think of tasting It:

"

By the [use o£ so tailed cheap Baking

Powders younak^thisT>uckering, injurious Alum

righ^ into your system^yoii injure digestion

and ruin, yout stomaciC

AVOID ALVH
Sumplamfy>">

Pimi saem
RViALpowder

Koya! is msulelfrom pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar^-Costslhore

than Alum but you_have the profit _of_quality,jhe profit of good health..

DEMOCltATlC TICivEr.

For Governor—S. W. Hager.
For Lieut.-Governor—South Trmble.
For Attorney-General—J. K. Hen-

drick
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tk)n--E. A. Gullion.
For Commissioner of Agriculture—J.

W. Newman.
For Secretary of State — Hubert

Vreeland.
For Auditor—Henry Bosworth.
For Treasurer—Ruby Laffoon.
For Clerk Court of Appeals—John B.

Ghenault.
For United States Senator—J. C.

W. Beckham.

Valuable Ear oi* Corn.
j

A single ear of Reid Yellow Dent
|

com, weighing 19 ounces, sold at the
|

Iowa State College for the phenomenal
price of $150, which is at the rate of i

^,850 per bushel. Each kernel is

worth 13 cents. Dan L. Pascal, of
DeWitt, a member of the Iowa Corn
Growers' Association, who grew this

remarkable ear, was its purchaser at

the sale, which has eclipsed all previous
jnrices for corn and established a

I

world's record. i

The great cliampion single ear last *

year brought only $11, and was growr
by H. J. Ross, of Farragut, la. Tht
second grand championship last ycai
was won by Fred Hethershaw, of Les
Moines, and sold for $7. The grand
championship last year were those be-
longing to O. J. Easton, of' Whitney,
and sold for $30, which at that time
was the highest price ever paid for that
amount of seed com.

Thoronsrh, l>at PoUaitllo.

How’s This ? 1

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re i

ward for any case of catarrh that can
j

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
j

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. !

We, the undersigned, have known F
j

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
j

business transactions and ilnanciallj
j

able to carry out any obligations madi-
i

by his firm. i

WADDING. KINNAN & MARVIN, i

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ^

Daily, acting directly u}xm the blooa
j

and mucous surfaces of the system. !

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Halls Family Pills for constipa-

tion. 24nov

The 15est atul Cheapest.
You can get the finest of flowers for

funerals, w ddings, parties, etc., from
Miss Margaret Toolen. She represents
the best of florists. Prices reason-
able. ^ 20-tf

William's Carbolic Salve With Arnica
and Witch Hazel.’

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, I'lcers, Sait
l^eum. Tetter, Chapped Hands, and
all skin eruptions. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, or money re-

Ibnded. Price 2oc by Druggists.
Williams M’f’o. Co., Pt-ops.,

Cleveland, O.
For sale by Oberdorfer.

I
Engraving.

If you want the veiy latest style in

engraved cards, leave your order at this
office.

William's Kidney Pills»

Have you neglected your Kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous

Sstem and caused trouble with your
idneys and Bladder ? Have you

pains in the loins, side, back, groins
and bladuer ? Have yov a flabby ap-
>earance of the face, especially under
he eyes? Too fretjuent desire to pass
urine? If so, William’s Kidney Pills

will cure you. Sample free. By mail
SO cents. Sold by Oberdorfer.

Williams M’f’g. Co., Props.,
Cleveland, O.

lCoa.soiiahie Friccs.

Miss Margaret Toolen invites all her
old customers to call on her before pur-
efafising flowers for the holidays. She
orders all kinds of cut flowers and pot-

ted plants at reasonable prices. 20-tf

[Overhpard at the Louvre.]

American Tourlsb (su.spleionsly)— Say.

guide, haven’t we seeu Ibis room be-

fore?

Guide—Ob, no, monsieur.

Tourist—Well, see here. Wc want to

see everything, but we don't want to

see anything twice!—Punch.

How It Struck Her.

“You seemed greatly improsseti, ’ said

the minister, “witli my description of

how they brought the head of John the

Baptist before the king on a salver.”

“Yes.'' sigiietl Mrs. De Style; “1 was
thinking how much better they train-

ed servants iu those days. Now, mine,

when they bring me things, are forever

forgetting the ssslver.”—Louisville Cou-

! rler-Jourual.

I A SOCIABLE COMPANION.
!

^

—

j

The Chatty Traveler Who Charmed
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

1
If 15 rcioted that Halph Waldo Em-

I
eisoii was once on his way to Callfor-

! nla when he was joined by a man who

I

was altogether so so<*iablo and chatty

,

that an otherwise tedioas journey was
I rendered <iaito cheerftil. This man’s

j

name was fc^ackelt, and he told Mr.

j

Emerson that he resided In San Fran-
cisct*. .Mr. Sackett indicated all the

l>o!nts of iuterest along the way, re-

lati'd a lot of amusing anet'dotes and.

best <»f all, was also an attentive lis-

tener. The consequence was tliat Mr.
Emerson came to the conclusion that

Mr. Sackett wa.s as charming a man
as he liiul over met, and it was in this

positive eonvictiou that he accepted
Mr. .Sackett’s invitation to dine -with

j

him immediately upon their arrival in

j

Sau Francisco. The ue.\t morning Mr.
Emerson was astonished and annoyed
to find in all the local papers^ this

startling personal notice: “Professor
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the eminent
phiio-sopher, scholar and poet, is in our
city as the guest of J. Sackett. the

well kuown proprietor of the Bush
Street Dime mv.seum. Matinees every
half hour. Admission only 10 cents,

i'he double headed calf and the dog
! faced boy Uiis week!”

j

Helping an Invalid.
~

I
A trained nurse mentions as among

the little things that help make an in-

‘ valid feel comfortable and rested the
frequent brushing of the hair and bath-

ing of the hands and face. “I don’t

know what It is, whether these actions

Just divert the invalid’s mind or really

do effect some physical change for the

better, but they certainly help the sick

one to get through the day. Eau de
cologne and the various toilet waters
are veiy refreshing when added to the
water or used independently. I once
hoard a man say that If he couldn’t

both wash his hands and face and
comb bis hair in the morning when he
got up he would choose to comb his

hair. It would wake him up better.

He felt something of the same sense

of physical comfort as the average
convalescent or invalid.”

Woman Doctor liulicted.

Dr. Sarah Murphy was Saturday in-
dicted for the wilful murder of Katie
Bryant, the Buffalo, Ky., girl who died
in Louisville from a criminal ofieration,
and Horace Lampton, a traveling salcs-
jman, of Dayton, O., was indicted as
an accessory before the fact for pro-

!

curing the operation.

I

New I^lachiiie Sboin

j
Mr. Joseph Newhall, the e.xpert

machinist, has made aiTangenients with
Mr. J. J. Connelly the plumber, to
open an up-to-date machine shop in the
rear of his plumbing shop. His 'phone
will be No. 180 and he invites the
patronage of everyone who are in need
of an export to look after their machi-

;
ner> . 29-2t

j C'onjjres.s.

\ The principal subject for considera-
i tion in the House during the week will

I

be the River and Harbor Appropriation
Bill, and it is expected to consume

• several days’ time*/ A strenuous effort
will be niade by the combined Illinois

and Missouri delegations to secure the
incorporation of the provisions for a
fojrteen-foot waterway from Laxe
Michigan to the Mississippi river.

A Trust Sclieiiio.

Charges that the Copper Trust is

I

creating an artificial scarcity of the
,
metal by storing vast quantities in cer-

!
tain places, and that it is even keeping

I

a large amount on board a vessel as

j

ballast, having it carried about from
place to place, without destination, are

1 embodied in affidavits which have been

j

sent to Attorney General Bonaparte at
Washington.

'13,000,006 Possible Soldiers.

j

More than 13,000,(K)0 men in the

j

United States are available for mili-
tary service, according to t'ne report of

j

the military secretary of the army con-
' corning the militia, which has just

I
been made pu’olic. Of this number

i 112.390 men are organized in State
militia.

I
New York leads the list in the num-

I her of men available for duty, having
j
1,394,00<J. Ohio is second with 1,036,-
1110; Illinois third with 1,089,559, and

I

Pennsylvania fourth with 1,017,000.

(

In the orgauiz(id militia New York
leads \vith 14,711. Pennsylvania is

]

next with 9,836 and Illinois follows
third, with 6,613.
The report includes the comments rf

oflicers who inspected the various state

i

organizations. In nearly all cases they
jurge larger arpropriaticn and better
equipment for the militia.

ipecial Low Hates
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DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

Why It Should Excite More Horror
Than Any Other Murder.

As to its moral aspects, suicide is

manifestly forbidden by the divine

law. One of the commandments of the
Decalogue declares, “Thou shalt not
kill.” To make the law as coinpre-

heusive as possible It is not said.

“Thou shalt not kill thy neighbor,”
which qualifying phrase is employed
in some of the other commandments—
as, for instance, “Thou shalt not bear
false witness against they neighbor;”
“Tliou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s
hou.se.” The prohibition to kill is there-

fore absolute. It forbids the taking of

‘linniau life, whether by suicide or
homicide.

There Is another commandment
wliich sa.vs, “Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself,” Now, the love
which we ow’e to our neighbor forbids
us to slay him, and therefore the love
which we owe to ourselves forbids us
to compass our own death. If the law
allowed us to kill ourselves, while for-

l)idding us to kill our neighbor, our
love for our neighbor would not be
t'qual, but superior, to our love for our-
.selvds.

Nay, I hold that suicide Is .a more re-

volting sin than the killing of another.
The closer the ties of relationship be-
tween the murderer and his victim the
more atrocious is the crime. In the
estimation of mankind, a parricide, or
matricide, or fratricide, or uxoricide, is

a more shocking criminal than an ordi-

nary liomicide. And as a man has
more Intimate relations to himself
Ilian to a parent or brother or wife, his

deliberate self destruction should ex-
cite more horror than the murder of a
parent, brother or wife.—Cardinal Gib-
bous in Century.

BEECHER’S ONLY POEM.

The Verses Were Always Kept Saored
by Mrs. Beecher.

It was related by Mrs. Henry Wan.1

Ih'echer that during their (“ourtship Mr.
Beecher once “ilropped into poetry”
and wrote a few lines of verse teeming
with affection for his sweetheart. But
the verses were always kept sacred by
Mrs. Btiecher. and notliing could wlu
them from her. One day Mr. and Mrs.
B<‘e<‘hcr were in tlie office of Robert
Bonner, the publisher.

“Why dou’t you w’rite a poem, Beech-
er';?” said Mr. Bonner.
“He did once,” said Mrs. Beecher.
“Rc*clte It for me, won’t 3011, Mrs.

Beecher?”
But the 03'es of the great preacher

were riveted on his wife, and she knew
tliat he meant silence.

“Come,” said Mr. Bonner, “I’ll give
3011 $r»,0o0 if 3 011 Avill recite that poem
fo me,” a<ldressing Mrs. B<?echer.

“Why, it ran”— quickly .said Mrs.
Beecher.

“Eunice!” simply said Mr. Beecher.
And, althoug’a Robert Bonuer after-

ward offered to double the sum first

offered, he never got l]ie poem from
Mrs. Beecher. It had been hidden
awa>’ b3' Mrs. Beechep and cherishe<I
as one of the dearest treasures her
husband left her,

I

Persian Rugs.
“.Antique I’orsian rug.s,” said the nig

lalesmnu, “are dy«Hl with vegetable
dyes; the new ones are d3ed with ani-

line d3'es. There’s a great difference.

Vegetalile dyes are lift3’ or sixty time.s

more expensive than anilines, and they
give a color that Is literally Imperish-

able, a color that keeps growing richer

:ind richer till the rug falls to pieces.

.Vni lines, made out of coal tar, look
well enough at first, but they fade.

When a vegetable reii or blue would be
at its best an aniline red or blue would
bo nearly white. We civilized people
farmed the Chinese by introducing our
cheap opium among them, and now we
have equally harmed the Persian rug
b3* intniduclng our cheap anilines

among the rug weavers.”
'

The Hydrophobia Menace.
Since hydrophobia is transmitted by

Inoculation aud its virus resides in the

saliva of its victim, the only absolute
safeguard is to keep dogs muzzled
when at large. A muzzle Is a nuisance
no doubt and in the immense ma-
jority of oases needless, for almost
Invariably the mischief maker is the

stray cur, belonging to no one in par-

ticular and coming from nobody knows
where. But it seems impracticable to

frame an effective regulation for the

protection of the public from such ir-

responsible and dangerous creatures

without making it applicable to all

dogs.—New York Tribune.

NEW ORLEANS,

MOBILE,

PENSACOLA,

Rate $20 .2S
TICKETS ON SALE

February 6 to 11, Inclusive.

Good returning until Feb, 1 6. By
deposbing tickets with Special Agent
upon payment of 50 cento, extention
of limit can be secured until March
2, 1907. Stop-overs in both directions
south of • owling Gr^-en, h y.

For Further Particulars Call On

W. H. HARRIS, Agent,
D. S. JORDAN. T. A.

~Q

FEB \ 1907

Ihere is more Catairh in this section
if the country than all other diseases
jut together, and until the last few
/ears was supposed to be incurable,
'or a great many years doctors pro-
lounced it a local disease and prescribe
local remedies, and by constantly fail-

ing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has

j

proven catarrh to be a constitutional

j

disease and therefore requires constitu-

}

tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 1

j

.nanufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

j

Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional

!
cure on the market. It is taken inter-

I

nally in doses from 10 drops to a t»*n i

j

spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

I

They offer one hundred dollars for any i

j

case it fails to cure. Send for circular;

j

and testimonials. Address

:

F. J CHENEY & CO.,

j

Toledo., Ohio',

j

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

I

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-
i pation.

!

* Comity Court Days.

j

First Monday—Paris, Richmond, Fal-
' mouth, Maysville.

Second Monday—Lexington, v,.arlisle,

Owingsvi lie, Stanford.
j

I

Third Monday — Georgetown, Mt.

i

Sterling, Danville, Nicholasville.
j

I

Fourth Monday—Ci'nthiana, Winehes-
etr, Flemingspurg, Verasilles. 1

•

j

Fine Engraving.
|

I
The News has an engraver who does 1

I

the finest of work in the very latest

!

!
style on short notice. X bo.x of en- i

i gi*aved visiting cards would make a
I nice Christmas present. Leave .vour
i order with us. !

rne Biiiegra.s8 Traction Company
Scetlnle December

Cars leave Lexintgon for George-
town 6 a. m. and every hour until 8 p.
m. 9:30 and 11 p. m.
Cars leave Lexington for Versailles

. 6 a. m. and every hour until 2 p. m.
j

9 :30 and 11 p. ra.

I

Cars leave Lexington for Paris 6 a.

[

m. and every hour until 7 p. 9 and
11 p. m.

I

Cai-s leave Georgetown for Lexington
! 6 a. m. and every hour until 7 p. m
I

8 :45 and 10 :15 p. m.

j

Cars leave Versailles for Lexington
,6 a. m. and every hour until 7 p. m.
I

8:45 and 10:15 p. m.

j

Cars leave Paris for Lexington 6 a.
' m. and every hour until 8 p. m. anc
10 p. m.

I have a large stock of the famous
Block Gas Lamps. Lamp and mante
complete, only ik) cents,

tf J. J. CONNELLY.
!

I
Good News to Women.

j

Father William’s Indian Tea,

I

Natures P.pmedy, is becomiilg the

i
most popular Female Remedy ir.

1
use.

j

Pale, Weak, Nervous. Deiicatc-

I
Women suffering from these weak-

j

nesses and diseases, peculiar to their

j

sex, will find in Father William’s
: Indian Tea a wonderful Tonic anc
1 Regulator. It quiets the Nen'es, puto
I
on flesh, gives strength and elasticity

;

to the step, brightens the eyes, cleaiv
! the complexion and makes you well
and strong again. Tea or Tablets, 2(

,

ents. For sale by W. T. Brooks.
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Into our Show Window is like

getting a glimpse into Fairyland.

You are always sure of seeing the

prettiest and latest novelties in

the Jewelry, Silverware auid Cut
Glass lines. Of course the win-

dow only contains a small sample Sj?

of what may be seen in the store.

Louis Hoogc. |
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Main Street, - - Paris. Ky.

Arc Receiving Daily Everything
That Is New and Novel

In the Line of

Turninire, €arpet$ and Stoves.

It will be to your interest to look at
our immense stock.

CASH OR CREDIT. .

Easy Payments.

ELKS’ BUILDING, - - - PABIS, KT.

I

Limit of Economy.
“I don’t mind a young man econo-

mizing when he ia out with me,” sighed

the girl, “but it seems to me that when
he takes you in a penny in the slot ma-
chine parlor, drops a penny in a slot

j

and hands 3'ou one of the ear things

I

while he takes the other the limit has

;
just about been reached. Of course you

j
can hear the opera almost as well with
ane ear, but how does it look?”—New
York Press.

•
Charity.

The lady was making some remarks
about the kind of clothes some other

ladies at church had on.

“The finest garment a woman can
wear,” said her husband, “Is the man-

I tie of charity.”

j

“Yes,” she snappetl, “and it's about

I the only one some husbands want their

i

wives to wear.”

The Fun of It.

' “Why did you do that?”' demanded
the teacher.

“Oh, just for fun.” replied Tommy.
“But didn't you kuow It was against

the rules?”

“Sure! Dat's wliere de fun comes
’ m.”—Philadelphia ITess.

STALLIONS IN SC RVICE
is J'tiwai/s a ^ird. ’’

Mia[)lehurst Stock farm.

LOCANDA_2 :02,
A superb individual, a true and tried race champion anvV a rovallvbred stolhon. fastest son of his sire, Allerton 2o9«4, champion liv^mg stallion to high wheels, the world’s greatest living sire Fastest
sou of adaughtcrofAlcyn, conceded to be th" greatek “n
C.eorge Rilkes. Locanda hpids the worlds’ I’/i mile record of 8; 15

FEES50 FOR A LIVING COLT.

Jay More 41904,
(dam of Edward G 2-l2ifr

StrathmOTT‘
Alberti 2;26, Oakmore 2:k); by

PEE SIS.
Two good^mule Jacks, $10 for a living colt.

ADDRESS,
S.

W."A. BACON, Paris, Kentucky.

N1

J

it
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CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH A FOOLISH PLAHEART gf

GOLD
wall which a pooi “By jingo!” I whispered as we came
Austen was botJi iu. “That accounts for it.”

slant and likely to He looked across to where Austen
i without adding a art editor No. 1 were sitting, and

then he drew a long breath.

>w that Miss Cope- Klad you put me on to this,” ho
erable sum of raon- “Austen must be right in it.

Jt or any expecta- is the tirst time in a year that

lare in her father's him with his trousers press-

eveumally fall to ^ blessed myself for my visit to

1 misjudgeii Mr. pawnbroker and the little tailor

>t be liberal if his '‘Iso thanked Providence that I

arry a poor man, pwt a two dollar bill into the pock-

ig at all. The true trousers. Otherwise Austen
lady’s finances has >‘iii?ht have pawned the suit again
a to me, and I am "'hen the tailor brought it around to

lat my <*onduct to-
j

studio.

not calculated to i About 5 o’clock that afternoon 1

orldly interests.
|
dwpped in upon Austen. He was

ho style of envious ' smoking a good cigar and sketching a
who live in citie.s design in chanroal on a canvas.

He shut his teeth hard upon the
cigar and looked at me with half shut

17^2-, /'TnfS
biast your bloomin' top lights,

|i j!
}!

;

they didn’t got it!” said he.

‘“^'1 ^ ^
'

“'^'bo didn’t get wliat’?’’ said I.

_ ) “I’ve had three of ’em here today,”
responded. “Went to luucli wltli

Harrison. Yes, yt‘s; you wer<‘ there. 1

I

* fi>rsot. Well, after lunch wo came

\Jj>
back here and Han'isou made another

,
'
bb».v for my valentine. Actually of

I
~ ferixl me cash, and he tried to find oui

) I 1 vrhat 1 Avas going to do with it. Didn't
recogniz(‘ the i>ortrait. Thouglit I'd

i

nevr model, confound him. After

1
he was goiu' Jarbeau appeared. I

I

^|***‘b he'd been Avalting around out-

}

.Iarl>eau was tlie art editor whom 1

' had taken to luncheon.

f
j

“I liad H similar circus with him. «‘X

4 •
!. oept tliat lie Avas sure tliat my pic.

*
^ " I Harrison,” he coutinueil.

,
^

i “Well—a— AA’elll He offereiT cash too.

r.' ! If I hadn't .last eaten a full meal tlie

j

temjit.ilion AA'ould have killed me.”

I
"tJoud clothes sustain a man, too,''

-ME ON TO THIS. HI.
j griniuxl at me.

, , . . . I
“Markliam Avas in later," said he.

-• speak of the rich,
^ very easy.”

that it AAould be a Markham Avas one of the men whom
listen to semi this

^

,,jy ^.^issary had seen,
ne ti» Miss Cojic ' you didn’t sell?’’ I asked,
place, im couldn i “Not for u million dollars. Sell her?

>r the picture Avas
^

\ gness not, I agreed after eonsidera-
l, with a slight sui>- pie persuasion”—and he grinned Avith
less, Avonld certain- great enjoyment—“to do soinetliiug els<;

ime. In the second for the gontiemen. They agreeii to pay
all to evoke an an- cash— Inx-auso they thought I didn’t
lelaud and thus re- uoihI it. shiver tlieir blasted timbers!
•e which i-ould only . “Hut the valentine goes,” he added,
disappointment to

,

“Nothing can stop that now. Heart of

!
g(»id! The dross of this world cannot

A Daring Young Advonturer With a
’

Thrilling Career.
. Jonsti]

Cajitain John Smith of Willoughby, leys, t

Lincoliiahire. was The man to whom Neural
the success of the first English i>erma- Billion

neiit .settlement in North America was ^

directly due. Though only tAventy-six

Avhen the expedition sailed with him
on board, he had already onjoj'ed such
a succession of thrilling experiences as
was the lot of few men even in the ad-

\euturous age of Elizalicth. At the age
of sixteen he had entered on a miliUiry

career in France and the LowCountries.
In ld(X) he sought service against the
Turks. Avho Avere then at the height of
their IK)AVer and had only lately ceased
to threaten Vienna itself. On the way
to the east he Avas tlirown overboard
as a Huguenot and Avas rescued by a
pirate, from wliom his inexhaustible
resonreefIllness enabled him to escape
after a time. He then entered the Aus-
trian service and. soon signalized him-
self by a serie.s of brilliant exploits.

One of these, tine defeat of three Turk-
ish champions In single fight, earned
liiin his well known coat of arms,
“three Turks’ heads in a §hield.” from
Sigisniond Hatluri, primte of Trausyl-
A'ania. I.aier he was taken prisoner bj*

the Turk.s and owed liis e.scapc to the
interest Avith Avliicii he inspired a Turk-
ish lady. “Whatever might happen.’’
as Gardiner says, “he aa’us alAvays al)le

A St. Valentine's Day Stoiv
By HOWARD FIELDING.

Copyright, 19CC, by Chwlea W. Hooke.

I
PAUSED outside the door of Aus-

ten’s studio and fixed a dollar

bill so that a comer of It would

stick out of my Avaistcoat pocket.

There was no use asking him whether

'M n(?eded mone.v. He would always

o«pel the Insinuation, even when he

hadn’t had any luncheon and was fierce

t?yed with hunger. Neither could he l>e

caught by an open display of coin or

ibills, but if a bit of money was in

sight and Austen didn’t know that the

owner thereof was aware of it he

would betray his need by occasional

glances full of gentle and pathetic long-

Bargains in

TIs • Joy to eat—I welcoae mv dinner boar;; .

Because I rout iudigesUon with August Flowcf#

^Constipation is the result of indigestioiv
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite^
self-poisoning, anemia, emaciation, ttrioL

acid, neuralgia in various parts of tiMS
system, catarrhal inflammatiou of the iiw-

testinal canal and numerous other ail>^

meats that rob life of its pleasures if thi^'
do not finally rob you of life itself!

^“I’m bound in the bowels,” is a com-
mon expression of people who look’ mis—
erable and are miserable—yet who persiati
in “letting nature take its course.”
<|What a foolish plan, when nature could,
be aided by the use of Green’s AAignst'
Flower, which is nature’sown remedy for'
constipation and all stomach ills.

CJ^August Flower gives new life to th«^
fiver and insures healthy stools. a
^Two sizes, a^c and 75c. All drugg^Mhl

G. S. VARDEN & SON. Paris, Ky

I have listed the followingw property for sale

:

^ Two Cottages oh West

^ street. Four large rooms

^ each, halls, porches, cistern,

8
good stable; lots 50x100 feet.

Farm of 15.3 acres nearCen-
treville; all in grass except

Q 25 < acres. Brick residence,

^ good barns and all other out

^ buildings.

A Another farm of 47 7-10

^ acres, on the Russell Cave

^ pike, s miles from Paris, 10

from Lexington. Newtobac-

^ CO barn. Other buildings are
good.

should be glad to show
you these placesat any time,w Prices right.

PRECOCIOUS JOHN DAVY, MOTT’S
Sa.fe rellfvble* thay
overooma weaJeness, Im-
crease vigor, banish paiWi

BSiW No remedy equakls DR.
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS

by Druggists and Dr. Motts
Chemical Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

For tala by Oberdorfer.

of John DaA'y. who composed the fa-

mous song “Tlie Bay of Biscay,” shows
hoAv decided and precocious Avas this

musician's aptitude for the art he ulti-

mately practiced Avitli artistic if not
financial succe.-=s. Jolin Davy Avas horn
near Exeter In 1705. At the age of six

he evinced a passion for mu.sic, which
he sought every means of gratifying.

He Avas in Avant of a musical instru-

ment and determined to provide liiiii-

sclf witli one of liowoA'er rough a na-

ture, So from a neighboring siuith.v

he purloined tAventy to thirty horse-

shoes. From these lie selected as many
as forineil a complete octave and. haA’-

ing .suspended them in an upper room,
amused himself b.A' imitating upon
them the chimes of the neighboring
church of Cretliton.

By these and other means he obtain-

ed a kuoAA’ledge of music \A-hich some
thirty years later enabled him to pro-

duce many dramatic pieces and such
song.s as “Just lake Love,” “Tlie Death
of the Smuggler’’ and “The Bay of

Biscay." only ihe last of Avhich has re-

mained popular.
I .\fter twenty years’ work in London

j

Davy died in St, Martin’s lane in 1824.

j

He AA'as buried in St. Martin’s church-

I
yard.—London Chronicle.

I

ELITE BARBER bnOP.

i6ML = G™F0RD.
I Proprietor.

I Cold and Hot Baths.

Call on or address

R. W.

BECRAFT
2nd Floor Wilson Building.

IC. T. ’Phone 748.

Onlv Fir.st-c’ass Barbers Employed.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMEL

BOTH’PHOXES—DAY 1B7; NIGHT 299.

I
FloAwerpots.

i All ncAv floAA'erpots require to be
i soaked in water and allow'ed to dry

j

thoroughly beforc l)eing used. The soil

j

does not hang well to the sides of gar-

I
den pots unless so treated. Dirty pots

I
are oi>en to the same objection. Let

j

any one try to put a plant with fresh

;

soil into a pot Avhich has been used
! before and left unwashed, and he will

I

find In a feAv da.vs, AA’hen the soil be-

! gins to dry, that it leaves a space and
;
does not adliere as it should to the

I sides of it. No plant can possibly

I
flburish under such circumstances. The
roots of a plant draw to the sides of a

pot naturally iu search of moisture,

and groAA tli of cour.se is checked if a
current of air is alloAA'ed to pass be-

I tween them and the sides. Some plants

exhibit this tendency in such a remark-
able degree that feAV roots are to be
seen, e.\< )>pt a network on the outside

!
of tlie soil next the pot.

H&MP WANTED
Highest Market Price paid for Hemp.

Hemp Brakes For Sale.

Both 'Phones 14

NEW SALOONDigestible Food.

One of the l)iggest mistakes about
food Avliieli people make is to forget

that the true value of food to anybody
is the mensme of its digestibility. Half
a pound of cheese is vastl.y more nour-
ishing as regards its mere composition
than half a pound of beef, but while
the beef will be e.asily digested aud
thus 1)0 of vast service to us the cheese
is pul out of court altogether for ordi-

nary folks by reason of its iudigesti-

bility. We should bear this rule in

mind Avben we hear people comparing
one food with another in respect to

tlieir chemical value. — London Hospi-
tal.

The finest of Whiskies, Wines, Beers, Cigars, Etc., can he
found at the New Saloon, comer of Main and lOtfi

Streets, lately purchased by

T. r. BRANNON

.......
I

PI,,,, H.rrlns.
m.^n 8 work, and it was tln.s that he

; ae,h nor good red

f
’ “'"‘“S’ <»-™W 'n'lW'to nln the hand of the lady tv.thon e.t- „ ,, 1, ^ jg,

,“L ,h^ oiH " T logne take, the form of a dialogueL
very nLlv tween the actrea. who .poke it and a

‘
, ‘J

' trimmer and ends with this exclama-

How Many Points on Our Stars?
Most of us, if asked how many points

t star should have would say five aud
i-ite the flag as pixiof. liut the director

Df the mint has corrected tliis niisap-
j

j,*)rehension in answering an inquiry on •

the subject. He calls attention to the

fact that the stars on the great seal of

the United States and on the seal of have to eat plain food and not stay
the president are five pointed, but that 3ut late at night.”
the stars are six pointed on the seal “Yes,” replied the patient, “that is

of the house of representatiA'os, and, what I have been thinking ever since
further, to the six pointed stars on the you sent in your bill.”

obverse of the half and quarter dollar . . .

.

coins and the five i)ointed stars on the A Pretty Paradox,
reverse. The reverse of these coins Is “The charming debutante upsets all

a copy of the great seal with the received maxims.”
clouds and stars omitted. So far as “How so?”
known, the six pointed star comes “By proving that a miss can also be
from copying the colonial coins made t hit.”—Baltimore American,
after the manner of English heraldry,

which sanctions that star. The stars

on the flag are copied from the Wash-
ington coat oft arms. — .Youth’s Com-
pauion. ^ i

he won’t. He’s feeling pretty sure or

himself these days. 1 shouldn’t be sm--

prised If your friends across the square

were stocking up with some of his

Avork.”

“Tell him to come doAvn here and see

me,” said the editor.

“He won’t,” said I. “He’s got some-

thing else on bis mind.”

The editor drummed on his table and

whistled softly. I was afraid to say a

word more and instantly took luy de-

parture.

I went across the square to those

“friends” of the editor’s whom I had

mentioned to him. There I found, of

course, another magazine’s art editor,

and to him I told the same tale. Then

I met a good fellow on the street who

knev/ Austen, aud I prevailed upon

liim to carry my story into two other

publishing houses.

About lunchtime the next day I

Avent to the building where Austen has

his studio and nearly ran into my
friend and art editor No. 1. They wei-e

going out to luncheon together on the

A. E.’s treat, which he woyld subse-

quently Avork into an expensive bill. 1

dodged behind the elevator shaft aud

then foIloAved cautiously. When I had

trailed ;Iiem to a restaurant^I ran over

IT’S WIEDEMANN
I>—- neuters, in their middle Avay of

steering;
They’re neither fish nor flesh nor good red

herring.

—Macmillan’s Magazine.

AUSTSN WAS ADMIRING 'THB LABT ST.UIT
OK HIS TOIIt.

know that ray feelings are safe, be-

cause I shall never find out what be-

comes of It.”

“Isn’t she In the city?”

“No,” said be. “I guess the family

will live in Morristown all winter un-

less they go abroad. I’ve been asked

to go out. but I haven't an}’ clothes,

*and the round trip costa $1.2t>. The

chances are, old roan, that I shall never

«ee her again, and so I thought I’d bet-

ter paint this portrait from memory
right noAV. I’m in danger of forgetting

her,” he added, with a mournful smile.

On the contrary, it had been my
opinion that Austen was very greatly

In danger of not forgetting her. Sbo

was, to all lutents and purposes, an in-

habitant of another plaaet^^and it was
extremely unfortunate that be had ever

met her. These accidents are less fre-

NO BEER AS GOOD AS THAT GOOD BEER

WIEDEMANN.

Eor Sale at All Pirst-Class Saloons.

Recommended as Best for EamiiyiUse

LYONS’ SALOON
WholesalelAgent, Paris, Ky.IkCt him who neglects to raise the

fallen fear lest Avheu be falls no one
will sti’etch out his hand to lift him
up.—Saadi,

(
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£ndor8e<l By the County.

‘The most popular remedy in Otsegn
county, and the best friend of my
family,” writes Wm. M. Deitz, editor
and publisher of the Otsego J ournal.
Cilbertsville, N. Y., ‘*is Dr. King’s

,

New Discovery. It has proved to be an ,

infallible cure for coughs and colds, I

making short work on the worst of
[

them. We always keep a bottle in the

'

house. I believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for lung
aid throat diseases.” Guaranteed to
Ji ver disappoint the taker, by Ober-
dirfer the druggist. Price 50e and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Old Josh Newhall, the Sceoml.

Everyone remembers old man New-

1

hall, the famous machinist, and will
j

be glad to know that his son, Joe New-
j

hall, has decided to again locate in

!

Paris. His office is with J. J. Connelly,
j

the plumber. 'Phone 180. Call Joe up i

if your machinery needs repairing. Jt

'J'lio Limit or Jjilc.

The most eminent medical scientists
are unanimous in the conclusion that
the generally accepted limitation of
human life is many years below the at-
tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now i

possessed. The critical period, that
j

determines its duration, seems to be '

between 50 and 60 : the proper care of 1

the body during this decade cannot be ,

too strongly urged : carelessness then
being fatal to longevity. Nature’s best
helper after 50 is Electric Bitters, the

,

scientific tonic medicine that revitalizes
every organ of the body. Guaranteed
by Oberdorfer, the druggist. 50 cents.

“Everybody Sboubl Know”
i

Says C. G. Hays, a prominent busi- '

ness man of Bluff, Mo., that BucKlen’s
;

Arnica Salve is the quickest and surest

:

healing salve ever applied to a t ore,
|bum or wound, or to a case of p’les. i

.

I’ve used it and know what I’m tal' ing
j

!

about.” Guaranteetl by Oberdoiier,
j

the druggist, 25 cents. >

'

Going: Him One Better.

MILLION

DOLLARS
PER YEAR

In the amwut by whltli 1 1

TnSwfffL have the aiiniiui iu-JmEB uf Illy IO.IkK) ;<ra(luaU‘S.
They came U> me as clerL*,

>i'<X‘bouicti and umraiueil

Country Boys and Girls,
were earn! eg letb to 8;» j,er month. I traiiunl them i

Wohoidaarl MH'ured for tliriu ixtsitio.n' paying uovvtia •

per month. 1 can «lo the same lor you.
j

J^yBookkeeperSiStenographersaodtelegraphers
beat paying positions heeanse they are the bvH 1

Vmiaed and aie worth more to tlieir emiihivk'es. 'Mu
Rallr,ja<lHand large I'orptirauuut; call for mori

;.lorsaymaduatea than 1 can Hupiily. . .

. built up tlio stroiirest School of Boslnewi if I

jP“** South and est. My methods ol im-truetitm wort I•maardod Medalr aud Dlniom.-is of Honor at two Vittl.ime I

itimystu i

ATTEND THE BEST COLLEGE I

acbools flt you for i>oor work and po.>r pay. h I

_ a'oato no more to attend tlie liost. ft’.Seoverscontoftui-
Tk -tOoiL books and b-^rd for a hu/!iu»s course. Write for

Jjagr ante booklet oa
J

“BEST BUSINESS OPENINGS”
poKitlons' pay iiest. What to avoid. How

• » r**eg to prepare. Otiior valuable information whii.d,
• Jheeiy younit tnan and woman sbou id have before enter*
jkBgbasluecs. It may be worth thou.iauda of dollars to '

l««ettinpr you on the ripht road to su,v«ns. i scud i

I agtfwe on request. Write for it today. Address '

PROF. WILBUR R. SMITH, Prest.
\

JB^OMMERCIAL college KY. U.NIVERSITY I

I

I-EX 1 NCl'TON
,
K Y . i

Bfany from Paris and adjoining i

towns attend the above College daih
]

by cheap monthly tickets over Jmer
1

mban and railroads. j

(’Lntty Old Geutleimm (as they pas.s

the asylum)—V»'e get au excellent view
>f the asylum from the railway.

Escaped Lunatic—.\h, but yo ought
to set* the railway from the 'asylum!

—

Sketch.

Good For Evil.

I

There are some pe;>p!<* who turn

fray, but do not grow hoary; whose
.'aees are furrowed, but not wrinkled;

.vhose hearts are sorely woundevl in

nany places, but are not dead. There
s a youth that bids deiiaiice to old age,

tnd tJiere is a kindness which laughs

tl the world’s usage. These are they

vho have returned good for evil. Whom
he gods love die youug. aud they die

romig because they never grow old.—
^elet'ted.

Awkwardly Put.

I
This is one of the tilings one would

raliier have put difTercutly: .Mr. Burn-

blepnp (at faiu-y dress biilli— I must
Apologize for romiog in ordinary even-

ing dress, llosies^- M’ell. you really

have the advantage of us. We’re all

looking more fooHsii ihaii usual, aud
|vou’’-e not.— I’uneh.
I

Little Thinking.

Mr. I Sorely i who has been criticising)

i
-Now. don’t be offended. Y'ou know, I

always say what I think. Mi.ss Cut-
ting—You don't talk nmcli. do you, Mr.
!{o»'t‘ly:—Illustrated Itils.

It Is only reason that te:iches silence,

Thu h**cr*; teaches us to .^peak.— J:ich-

v»*r.

Do Odfrloliea Ever Diet
Nothing is positively known as to

how Jong an ostrich will live. Some
writers claim that it will live JdO

fears. Ostriches wlilch are known to

have been in captivity for forty

fears are still bretnling and producing
feathers. It is the experience of Ari-

lona farmers that, among the birds

having good nutritious green feed

fieaths seldom occur except as the re-

sult of accident. A dog or other small

tuiiual will .sometimes frighten os-

.'riches aud cause them to run into the
’ence, which may result in .a broken
eg. When this hapi>ens tlie tiird may
iS well be killed, as few ever recover
from such an Injury.—.National Geo-
graphic Magazine.

•risL'Ei OTJM:BE5H.ijija.i«ri>

TXCXDRPOHATKIO.

'
.

Has issued the following Statement of its business for
December, and the increase in the number of its subscribers
is shown as follows:

l^umber Subscribers Dec. 1, 1906 16^, ^62
Number added durin^^ month 4,6H
Number discontinued 2*803

Net increase for month ’ 1,828

Total number subscribers Jan. 1, 1%7. 16>,19(

ANCIENT FINANCE.

Trading In the Days Before Money
Was In Circulation.

Assyria, with her immense hosts and
her spacious aud magnificent cities,

I

had no money: Egyid—opulent, popu-
I lous and abundant Egypt—had no mon-

j
py;, ancient Persia, before the age of

the fi:st Darius, had no money; the
early Hebrews, and even during the

most prosperous period of the age of

Solomon and down to the time of Ju-

.ias Maccabaeus, were without money;
Elruria from first to last was without
money; itonie Avas without money to

the time of Servius Tullius, and the
Gr-coks of the licroic ages wore equally

lestilnlc of money.' .\mong all those

ii'itioiis gold and siher. wlien u.sod in

liai'ter, Avere weigln*d out by the scales,

IS will'll .Miraliani pmvhasiNl tlie cave
of !M.u;u‘lali ‘‘he Aveighed to Ephrou
tiie silver wliii'h lie bad named in the
.iudicMco of the sons of lleth.”

Anciently tliere Avas no mone.v in

.\:-a'ui:i. or the riclies of the patriareh

lob would not have been estimatetl

by his canicls. oxen and she asses,

iiuli.t. Persia, .\ss.vria, .ludaea, Egypt,
Grei.q-c. Ktrnri.'i, Pome, the nations of

Asia .Minor, including 'I'yre and its de-

pendencies, all arrived at civilization

und •ninfort witliout the current u.se

)f cash and carried on their extensive

aiere.antile and iiuimifaeturing transac-

dons merely by bartering coiiimoilities

n kind, ImJliou lieing reekoneil among
those* ('ommodities. These mitious Avere

populous almost IacapuhI credibility aud
trnnsported their produce, imumfac-
tuvtfs and other merchandise in ships

)f Tyre find Taishish from Oiihir aud

j

:hi« inmost Indian isle (GeyloiM to Gaul

!
Mill ’.he ' tin islands” of S<-ill.v or Vigo.

. -New York I’ress.

' LOOK TO THE FUTURE.

And Do Not Let the Past Spoil tk*
Days That Are to Come.

I

lliere' is notliing more «lei>ri*ssiiig

1 tliuii dwoniiig ujion lost opportunities

or a missiient life. Whatever your
past has been, forget it. If it throAVs

a sliadoAA' iqiou the present or causes
melancholy or di*siKmdenc,v, there Is

' nothing in it whieli helps you, tliere

I Is not a single reason avIi.v you should
retain it in ,v.)ur memory, and there
are a thousand reasons wIi.a' ,vou shoukl

I
bury it.

The luuire's .vour uiieut lilock of

j

niarlde. P.eware liow .a’ou smite It.

Don't toiicli it Avithout a programme,

j

Don't strike a bl^w Avith your chisel

without a model, lest you ruin aud

j

mar forever the angel Avhich lives

within the liloek. But the past marble,

j

whieli you liave «-arved into liideous

j

images avIiIcIi have Avarped aud Iwist-

I ed the ideals of .voiir .voiith and caused
you iiillulte pain, need not ruin or mar

I the uncut block l,K*fore you. This is

one of the merelftil |»rovislons that

every day present to every human be-

iug, no matter ho.v uufortimate his

past, a new uncut l>lo<-k of pure mar-

!
ble, .so that every ilay every human be-

[

lug has a new elmnee to retrieve the

:
past, to improve u{>on it if he will,

i Nothing is more foolish, more posl-

j

tlA'ely Avick(*d, than to drag the skele-

! tons of the past, the hideous images.
' the foolish dei?ds. the unfortunate ex-

I

perleiices of the past Into today’s work

j

to mar and spoil It. There are plenty

I

of ijoople Avho have been failures up
to the present moment who could do

I

wonders in the future if they could

j

only forget the past and start anew.—
i
Success.

J
a»— » .

His Rebuke.

j

Small Johnny (after the slipper exer-

I

rise)—I’m glad I ain’t a girl. Mamma-
Why? Small .Tohniiy—’Cause I’d 1»«

ashamed to grow up into a Avoman and
punish little boys like me.

\ married man thinks he could liuve

siivcii a lot of money had lie remained
a baelH'Ior, but he couldn’t.-Chicago

I
News.

• u i>urietl :»iae tiy Mcle.

j

Milton Willett and Gip Hoskins, aged
fifteen and fourteen respectively, were

j

drowned in a slough near Henderson,
Ky. They were skating when the ice
gave way, precipitating them in ten
feet of Avater. Hoskins was the first

to go under and Willett went to the

i

rescue. Hoskins grabbed Willett and
' both found watery graves clasped to-
!
gether. They will be buried side by

! side.

! ,

j

Cotl'ee Social.

The ladies of the fCatholic church
will give a Coffee Social at their room
in the A. O. U. W. hall Wednesday,
February 6, 1S07, at 8 p. m. Admission

I 50 cents.
I

_

.......

Kailroad )ii(licte<( lor Maiisiaiig;h>

ter.

Chalres H. Sanford, CommonA\x*alth’s
Attorney at New Castle, Ky., has pro-
cured an indictment by the grand jury
of the Henry Circuit Court against the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-

I

pany, on the charge of involuntary

I

manslaughter. This is the first time

j

that an indictment on that charge was
I

ever returned against a railroad in
Kentucky.
The indictment is founded 'on t.he

killing of Press Corbin in a railroad
collison on the road of the accused
company, ^ which occurred several

i months ago. If the indictment can be
: sustained on the charge in the Circuit
and Appellate courts, it will amount to

j
a radical departure in criminal practice,

! and will no doubt affect the civil prac-

I
lice so far as damage suits are concern-

I
pH.

I

Public Sale
— ( F —

;

Stock, Crop, & Implements.

Having sold my farm, known as the
. George Hill place, near (’enterville, I

jwill sell at public auction at that
place, on

Thursday, February 14, ’07,

^ beginning at 10 o’clock a. m., the fol-
I lowing stock, crop, implements, etc. :

'

.‘100 bales extra nice timothy hay ;

I 100 bales mixed hay ;

2 stacks of mixed hay ;

2 two-horse hay rakes

;

1 Oliver Chilled break plow ;

1 two-hor.se cultivator

;

2 double shovel ploAvs ;

1 two-horse AA agon :
,

1 good feed sled

;

1 Superior wheat drill, corn pl inter
and marker; 1 tobacco setter, with fer-

I

tilizer attachment; 1 extra grind stone

;

,
tw’o sets of brace bits ; 2 mow'ing
“cythes. corn she Her; 1 cross-cut and
hinl saw; ax; hay knife; Avire

|

Stretchers ; barn roofing ; post diggers ; i

I
1 brood .sow and seven shoats ; two fat i

I

heifers and fat hog ;
5 head of work

j

I

horses ; 1 mule and gears ; 20 head 1

i .sheep ; 4 milch coaa’s ; 2 sets nice fur-
j

i
niture ; farm bell. etc.

j

N. H. BAY LESS.
: A. T. Forsyth. Auctioneer. Ifebtd

J. D. McClintock was the first to

pay his loss on the City School]

property. ^ * l-2t

A (iood Idea.

It is noted in an exchange that a cer-

tain large dry goods store in that place
makes a practice of loaning umbrellas
to its lady patrons who are caught out
in a storm without this necessary
article. All that the lady who want to

borrow an umbrella does is to leave her
name, and the store does the rest-that
is. sends for the umbrella )ater,so that

j

the very disagreeable task of lugging
the show’er stick back is rendered un-
necessary. This move is a great stroke

j

of policy, for the ladies who are caught
lout in a storm unprotected know just

;

where to go ; and of course they feel

like repaying the eourte.=y by a liberal
i

patronage of that store. Paris mer-

1

j

chants might adopt this bright idea
with excellent results.

I

Wanted.
We are in the market for a limited

quantity of corn.
4-tf E. F. SPEARS & SONS.

’

Little Thing: to be Fined For.

Because he spanked his wife with a
slipper, August M. Thorson, a box
maker, was fined $100 in the Kansas
City Police Court Wednesday. She said
it was the second time he had spanked
her in the same way in their two years
of wedded life.

“He gave me $5 Saturday morning
to pay on our furniture bill,” said iVirs.

Thorson. “Saturday night he ‘slipped’
the bill out of my purse and spent $2.50
of it at a saloon. When I protested
he turned me over his knee and spank-
ed me hard with a slipper.”

Just to ^^hink of a man being fined

$100 for giving his wife a little .spank-

ing, its too bad. What will finally be-

come of the poor man anyway. L<x)ks

like he hasn’t got a chance.

..«COME TO THEoj

Uexas !Pa72hancile/

Hunidreds and Thousands of Men are Making
Fortunes in the opening and Development of

this Wonderful, Rich New Country.
Don’t von Vviiiu st me of this incney? You can share in it if you

w ill. We nin a big i'?;cursion to ytrattord, County Seat of Sherman
County, Texas, the fu'st and third Tuesdays of every month. Next
one goes 'iTiesday, Jannai y 15. Y< u can for a small expense, go
along and see this gteui I'anhandle for you'self. e will show you
splendid inone} -making oj pertunit cs for either investment or a
heme. The monev is theie for von to make. The railrcaHs give-
you a low rate. We do all we canto help yon get it. But it ail de-
pends oil whether yon go to ^ce it or not. it is “up to you.” If
you go we Avill offer \ou the he^t moncy-jnukirig opportunities you
ever saw.

'I'he soil is deep aifd rieh. 'flte surface is level and unbroken.
Settlers Avho go (heie nov/ Aviil he Avealthy men in :i feAA’ years. You
will see crups tl.ar. will air.aze yen. You can get absolutely reliable
infciinatif, It from the fanner- and others who live there. The cli-

mate is ideal, Avinier and summer, l-'ree from malaria, rheuinat-ism,
bronchial, catarrh and lung troubles

•This land is hound to double in price in a very short time. It
makes rein 75 to 100 p* r cent, profit on present prices, either in
small grain or stock-raising If you Avant to share in the big profits
being made in the opening and development of this grand neAv
country, goNlJVV. Make up your mind to-day that you will go next
week and see it for yourself.

Call on or see Paris Manager for

iS^, BBANiGAIv LAND, CO., St ratferd, Texas.

n

City Ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE KEEPING’ OF CA'TQ'LE

WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIM-
ITS OF THE CITY OF PARIS,
KENTUCKY.
Be it ordained hy the Mayor and

Board of Council of the City of Paris,

Kentucky

:

It sh.all be unlawful for any person,
company or corporation to keep cattle

for the pui'iiose of feeding, or fatten-

ing them, within the cori>orate limits

of the City of Paris, Kentucky.
Any person, company, or corpora-

tion Pointing the provisions of this

ordinance shall be fined not less than
’

1:611 dollars ($10.(K)) nor more than
Fifty dollars (i^50.00) for eacli offense,

and each day such cattle are kept
within the City shall constitute a sej>

arate offense.

.Attest: -A. C. ADAIR.
City Clerk.

.LAMES M. O’BRIEN,
Mayor.

To the Cash-Buying People of

Paris and Bourbon County. ’

hfere IS an opportunity of a lifetime to purchase from

TWIN BROS.,
703 Mlain Street,

All their MEN'S CLOTHING, BOYS’ CLOTHING, MENS’ OVER-
COATS, Men's and Boys’ HIGH GRADE SHOES, Men’s and Boys’
ISAY'S,UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, ETC.
In fact everything that is sold in a first-olass clothing aud shoe store

At Pricf s Less Than ihe Manufacturers^ Cost.

Our Loss is Your Gain. We want the Monry, you want the Gcods

They will be sold for SPOT CASH ONLY.

THIS SALE LASTS FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

Remember Place and Date of Sale:

twin;bros. clothing and shoe store,
703 Main St., Next to Fee’s Grocery.

JANUARY 19th TO JANUARY 29th, INCLUSIVE

Bring Your Family. Bring Your Friends.L:

IS THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING iiALE
^ EVER INAUGURATED. ^*

0

The Last and Pinal Cut of the

IK^ia,xrLi Slxoe Coinpa.1137’ iE^ire 3a,le.
We have receivea orders to clean out every pair of Shoes and Rubbers of the Miami Shoe Company's Stock; to make prices that^will movc^ them at
once. We have carried'out our orders to the letter. To make sure of a clean sweep we have made a startling cut, one that should empty our store
of every pair of these shoes. We have marked them at prices that would not pay -for thi raw material, and at prices that would astonish the most
economical buyers. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS, YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY. BUY NOW, and if necessary keep them until
next Winter, as hundreds of others have don^. •

‘

DAN COHENHFM Freeman & Freeman’s PA 1
^ I I ba I H Old stand, 336 Wain Street I J VA
WHOLESALE HAREnut&E COitNEIe PEARL AND VINE »TREET», CINCINNATI, OtllO.

PARIS. KY
T


